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A HUMMER
ISO

Children’s Regular

SS.OO
S XJ I T S3 A
S3.00

All Wool;

Double Breasted;
'll Fast Color; made up first-class •

in every respect, and warrant-
ed to wear equal to any $5.00 %

U suit ever sold in Chelsea, f^ •'

Voiding Boll*.

The miirriAper of Mr. Harold Clifton
Qj»({e and Mii>i Mary Agnea Conway waa
aolemnlKed at 8t Mary’s Ueciory last
Tuesday evening, February flih, 1HM, at

7 o’clock, the U»f. W. P. Conaldine
ofllciallng.

The happy couple were attended by Mr.

Michael L. Noon, of Jackson, and Miss

Mary Howe, of Waterloo. .

Mr. and Ajrs. Gage are Imtli residents of

Chelsea, and highly esteemed by their
many fi tends. They took the evening
train for a western trip, accompanied by

the good wishes and hearty congratulations

of numerous friends.
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TWO MINUTES/ |t_ w ....     • , _x. 

Is Sufficient Time to Give You

OI^f 8 .mm A »IILL*,I

peTces"1™ Apiece!
Isn’t a Dollar Worth Picking Up? *

•iQ

1<D

We Bought Them Cheap

selling |„ And the price we are
$ them at don’t pay for the mak- gf1
ing. Take a look at them the ^
first chance you have.

Oholiia TTnion Sehool*.

Whole numlier enrolled ...... . ............ 825

Number left for ail causes ................. 24

Number of re-entries ....................... 24

Number belonging at end of month.... 825

Aggregate tardiness ........................ *8

Time lost by teachers in half days ...... 0

No. of times teachers have vheen tardy 0
Number of non-resident pupils .......... 80

Numlwr of suspensions ..................  0

No. of cases of corporal punishment... 0

No. of pupils neither absent nor tardy 144

E. E. Webster, Supt.

Roll of honor for month ending Jan. 26.

1894, including all who have not been
tardy, and whose standings in scholarship,

attendance and deportment have been 90

or above. The star indicates that the
pupil lias not been absent.

FIRST GRADE.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Flora Atkinson
Bertha Allier

Paul Bacon
Jay Brail*
Gussie Bahmiiler
Lee Chandler
Jennie Geddes*

Rollin Hummel
H. B. Hagan
Erma Hunter
Bertie Snyder
Esther Selfe

Grace Swartoul*
Willie Winters

8 E V a nTynb, Teacher.
SECOND GRADE.

ft BUMMER!
fURNITURE

Our Stock is now Complete and

we have some great Bargains
in Bedroom Suits from

Nellie Atkinson
Arthur Armstrong
Howard Boyd •
George Bacon*
Annie Kiseki

M. A. VanTyhr, Teacher.
TlltUP GRADE.

Flossie Elseninau
Susie Gilbert

Fred Eaaterle
Alfred IckeWingw*

Howard Holmes*
Emmet Page*
Arthur Rafirey*

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

Herbert Schenk
Rudolf Kttutlelmer*

It won’t take a very large bill of uedicines bought at the Bank Drug

Store to save you several. Are you aware of the fact that we have

Cut the Price of Patent Medicine*

Nearly In Two!

And if it pays you to buy those goods of us it will pay yon to look at

our Teas and Coffees for they can’t be matched in town at the same figures

FISH. FISH. FISH.
Family White Fish, 55c for ten pound pails.
No. I White Fish, 98c for ten pound pails.
No. 1 Trout, 85c for ten pound pails.
23 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 11.00.

Sweet Cuba Tobacco 35c per lb.
All Dollar Medicines at 03c bottle.

Good Seedless Raisins 3c per lb.
Hiawatha Tobacco 58c per lb.
Electric Kerosine Oil 7c per gal.

27 lbs. Brown Sugar for *1.00.
All Fifty Cent Medicines at 33c per bottle.

Very Nice Cheese 14c per lb.
25 Boxes Matches for 25c. ^
Glauber Salts 2c per lb.
Ammonia water 3 cents per pint

Yours for Pure Drugs and Medicines at
Under-Cut Prices.

F.P. Glazier & Co.

FOURTH grade.
LucIIh BucliHimij*

MmIh I Bacon*
(Veil in Bacon
Nina Carpenlei*

$15.00 $50.00

Helen Kder.
Emily 8teiid*aoh*
B. bchwiktralh*
Rosa Zulke

Dora Harrington, Teacher
FIFTH GRADE.

Warren Geddes* i Wilbur Moore*
Loui»e Heber* Anna Buchanan*
Annie Mam* I Henry Ahnemiller*

Cora Bowen, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

But we will give you a few prices just the same.

Starch, 6c per package
The beat line of teas and coffees in town.

Best kerosine Oil, 7c per gal.

6 lbs choice rice for 25c.

22 lbs granulated sugar for $1 00.

24 lbs Ex. C sugar for #1.00.

4 lbs four crown raisins for 25c.
4 lbs best crackers for 25c.

2 packages yeast for 5c. .

Arthur Easterle
Henry Eiselc
Evelyn Miller
Gal* Schwikerath
Lizzie Schwikerath

George Wade
Bessie Winuus

When in need of Furniture
please call and see us.

HOAG & HOLMES.
W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Lizzie Allier

Leonard Beissel
Howard Congdon
Tillie Hummel
Maggie Pot linger
C lara Snyder
Beitlia rtcliumacher

Wortie B»ic«-n |

I.IBBIK Depkw, Teacher.

SEVENTH GRADE.

Edith Bovd* Addie Bnyder*
Warren Boyd* Piddle Sieger*
Mamie Clark* T. Riemenschncidcr
Ralph Holmes* hllUe Wuckenhut*
Florence Martin .Emma Wines*
Ward Morion ‘Florence Ward

Florence Bachman, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE.

BOOTS and SHOES.
To reduce our stock and make room for spring goods, through the

month of February, will sell you Shoes at the following cut prices.

Ladles *4.80 and *5.00 turn Shoes *8 50 Men's *4.50 and *5.00 Calf Dongola or
Ladies *3.00 and *3 50 turn Shoes *2 50 Kangaroo for *8.50.
Ladies *2 25 and *2.75 Fine Kid *175 Men's *8 00 and *8 50 Calf or Dongola
Ladies *1 50 and *1.75 Fine Dongola for *2.50. , .

for #115 Also a large assortment of mens Gm’.n
Men’s #2.50 and *3.00 Calf for #2 00. Kip and Calf Boots,

XJUen looking for Bargains call on us. Highest prices paid for Butter

and Eggs.

w. F. RlEWIEItfSCHItfEIDER & GO.

, The Best Shots
for me Lout Monty.

FOR

6ENTLEHEN.

-

iistsniEBtsrla^

80, 84 and 83.50 Dreas Shoo
83.50 Police thoe, 3 Sole*.
02.50, 82for Workingmen.

82 and 81.75 for Boys.

ladies and misses,
83, 82.50 82, $l>75

oul Iht »a«n«
Iht bottom.

down M»fr*nd.

Myna Irwin*
Lulu McAllister

Edith Boyd*
S'lbila Bartliel

Eihel Cole*

F. Bachman & N. Storms, Teachers.
NINTH GRADE.

OVER 7?0 KINDS AND SIZES

F.10U $10.00 TO $75.00

THE 8ENUIRI
LitARTMSTMOIIIAML

iq/imitationi

Marie Bacon*
Mamie Drislmie*
William Doll*
Ida Forncr*
Lillie Gerald*
Lena Krns'#
Liima Liglithall*

Nettie Storms, Teacher.

HIGH KCHOOL.

Lewis Zincke * Hattie Spaulding*

W4*

any jnher make. ̂ 7 "^^'^uol/whteh

JJfclcrs who push the Bale of W. L. DouglaB Slices Sa -k m |eM profit,
grease the sales on their full line of goods. Th*y <*« ly iht dt^tr •dwaTWlSaSS BSSrUUSS «:£

W. F. Riamenschneidor ft Co., cneisea.

Ague* Miller*
Burnett Sparks*
Thill* Wallace*
Let tie Wackeidiul*

1 Minnie Schumacher*
Will Zulke*

Bertha Spaulding*
Satie Speer
LeRoy Hill
Tracy SweeOnnd*
Augualus Slegei*

vuthan Bowen*
Johu Kilmer*
Dorrlt Hoppe*
Minnie Allyu*
Chat. Carncr
Mabel Fletcher

A. Sherwood, Preceptress.

Buokloa’a Arnica Salvo.

The Beet Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, TvtUu*, Chapped Iliuida. ChUhkiUti

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

mini!
A full Hue of Garland Cook Stove*,

which were bought teu per cent cheaper

than ever before. Our Customers w ill gel

the benefit. Remember our FURNITURE

stock is complete, all bought since the

decline in prices. A great saving to all

who an* intending to buy this spying. Be

sure to look over our stock before you buy. W. J. KNAPP.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic i \ Granite < j> Memorials. ?
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

nosi lively cim» File*, or no puy mpum.. i We keep on hand huge qimntiti.8 of nil the various granite in -In-
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A. ALLISON, Editor aad Proprietor.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The issue of Columbian stamps from
January 2 to December 81, 1893, the
period assigned to their distribution, is

the subject of a statement which has
been prepared by the postoffice depart-
ment officials The a^greffato num-
ber issued to postmasters was 1,999,-083,200. ,

Indicative of the efforts that must
be made to stay the ravages of a single
species of predatory beast is the in-
formation that the state of California
has paid out $187,000 in, bounties for
coyote scalps, and has scalp claims
against it to the amount of $118,000 still
unpaid.

M. Roux, a French physician, recom-
mends as a cure for colds the inhala-
tion of cologne water, poured on a
handkerchief—by the nose if the cold
is in the head, by the mouth if the cold
is oq the chest— and cites astonishing
cures by this simple remedy— a little
one for a scent

WILSON WINS.

The Tariff Bill of Which He le the
Author Passes the House-

Africa has become the great theater
for colonial enterprise among European
states, and by the occupation of Tim-
buctoo, which holds a commanding
position between the Soudan and the
Sahara, France shows that she intends
to play a leading part in the drama of
stratagems and spoils.

There were 33,130 locomotives en-
gaged in hauling passengers and
freight over the railways of this coun-

try last year; 8,848 in hauling passen-

ger trains alone. To transport the pas-

senger traffic of the country 28.875 cars line(j' a{rain8t the walls "and* banked

Th« Income Tax Feature Is Adopted, as
Wall as tbe Amendments Placing

. Sugar and Wool on the
Free LUt.

FINAL VOTE, 204 TO 140.
Washington, Feb. 3.— At 0 o’clock

Thursday ulght, at the conclusion of
one of the grandest, most imposing and
most impressive scenes ever witnessed

In the American capitol, the Wilson
tariff bill passed the house of represen-

tatives by a vote of 204 to 140. The
•vents leading up to It were almost un-

paralleled in our annals. At 12 o'clock,
after a preliminary skirmish of an hour
over the barley schedule, the bill was
reported to the house and the closing
speeches were made.

Women Faint In the Crowd.
Such a vast concourse as assembled

to hear the last arguments upon the
great economic issue about to be sub-
mitted for final arbitrament to the
representatives of the American people
had never before been seen within the
precincts of the nation’s legislative
capitol. Nothing like it was ever
known in the history of the oldest in-
habitant of the capital.
For hours before the debate began

the corridors leading to the galleries

were a surging mass of humanity,
which finally became so great that
men cried out in terror and wom-
en fainted in fright. It was
estimated that over 20,000 persons
attempted to gain admittance to the
galleries of the house. Their seat-
ing capacity is about 3,000, and every
available seat was occupied long before

the gavel dropped. The people were

were in operation, while for the con-
veyance of freight nearly half a mil-
lion cars were required.

The number of servants looking for
work in Brooklyn is mrprecedently
large. Many of them are from New
York and seem to think tnat a city of
churches and homes ought to be just
the place for them to find lucrative
employment Unfortunately for them,
however, there are very few places to a
very large number of applicants.

against the doors; so great did the
crush become that the members of the
house secured permission to bring their

wives upon the floor.
A Brilliant Audience.

When Mr. Reed, the first speaker,

but could only muster five vote* to hU
kid. The amendment fixing the date
a* December 2 when the manufactured
woolen schedule should go into effect
was also adopted — 200 to 138.
Mr. Johnson again being unable to

secure the yeas and naya, the vote was
then taken upon the amendment pro-
viding for reciprocity in petroleum, and
it was carried— 177 to 47.

Vote on the Income Tnx.

The last amendment to be voted upon
was that providing for the income tax.
Mr. Cox demanded the yeas and nays
upon this amendment. It was signifi-
cant that the republicans refused to
second' the demand for the yeas and
nays, but enough democrats arose
(fifty -one) to order the roll-call. It was
then found that the income tax could
not be voted upon as a separate propo-

sition, the speaker deciding in accord-

ance with a precedent, which he cited,
that the internal revenue amendment
having been reported as a single amend-
ment could not be divided. fl he vote,

therefore, was upon the entire rejec-
tion of the internal revenue amend-

ment
The republicans, with few exeep.

tions, refused to vote, but the amend-
ment, including the income tax, was
adopted — 182 to 50.

The populists voted in the affirma-
tive, as did the following republicans:

Bowers (Cal), Fletcher (Mo.), Hartmann
(Mont), Marsh (111 ). Pickier (S. D.). White
(O.) ami Sweet (Idaho).

Those who voted against the amend-
ment were:
Babcock (rep., Wis.), Bartlett, Beltzhoover,

Brawley, Broslus (rep, Pa.), Cadmus, Camp-
bell, Causey, Clancey, Cockran. Campion,
Coombs, Cornish. Covert, Cummings, Davoy,
De Forest, Dunn. Dunphy, English, Everett,
Fielder, Gtissenhalner, Haines, Harter, Hen-
drix. Lapham, Lockwood, Manger, McAleer,
M Call (rep, Mass.), McKalg, Meyer, Moore
(rep, Mass.). Mutchler, O’Neill. Page. Powers
(rep, VD, Price, Hayner, Rellley, Husk, Ryan,
Schermerhorn, Scranton (rep, Pa.). Sickles,
Sperry, Stevens, Talbott (Md.), Warner and
Wolverton.

Passed by a Majority of 04.

Then came the final vote on the bill
elf, on which a yea and nay vote was

asked and granted by a rising vote. The

A GOOD MAN GONE.

Death in Philadelphia of Georga
W. Childs.

Tba Famous Journalist and Phllanthro.
plst Succumbs to an Attack of

Paralysis-Account of Ills
Career and Work.

UK WA8 A MAN BELOVED.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5.—G. VV. Childs,

proprietor of the Public Ledger, died

this morning at 3:01 o’clock at his resi-

dence at the southeast corner of
Twenty-second and Walnut streets
from the effects of a stroke of paralysis

•ustained by him January 19.
George William Childs was born in Balti-

more, Md. May 12, 1829. Ho was educated at
private schools in his native city, and when 14
years old removed to Philadelphia. Soon
afterward ho became a clerk In a book store and
after a service of four years there opened
a small store of his own In the old Ledger
building at Third and Chestnut streets. In due
time ho became a publisher of books and at the

!

GEORGE W. CHILDS.

age of 21 was at the head of the firm of Childs
A Peterson. Even at that early day Mr. Childs’
ambitions and Inclinations were well formed.

TWO MEN KILLED.
Fetal Explosion of Dynamite on the BlL

note Drainage Canal.

Chicago, Feb. By two accidental
explosions of a dynamite cartridge in a
cut on section 13 of the drainage canal
near Romeo Saturday noon two iDen
were killed and three injured. One of
the two men killed, an Italian laborer,
was horribly mangled and died Instant-
ly, the other, Contractor Comer, died at

11:16 Sunday night The wounded men
were all Italian laborers.
The accident occurred at 11:43 a. m.

Saturday. Contractor Comer was watch-
ing a gang of a dozen laborers en-
gaged in “mucking” in one corner
of the cut “Mucking,” it may
be explained, is gathering up the
rock loosened by the blast and
loading it into large buckets that
hold a ton, which, are hoisted up
from the ditch and off to one side and
dumped. Tesnvi, the laborer who was
killed, was using a pick, the others
were using crowbars or picking up
pieces and tossing them into the
bucket Tesavi aimed a blow at ^
point in the debris near which there
had been a charge. As the pick
struck the rock there was a deafen-
ing explosion that filled the air

with fragments of the rock. Tesavi
and the half dozen men standing near-
est him were hurled a dozen feet away,
and the others of the squad of laborers
were thrown violently to the ground.
Five of them failed to rise when the
smoke and dust of the explosion had
cleared away.

All together there were forty men at
work in the pit when the explosion oc-
curred. For a moment they were too
frightened to do anything, but they
quickly' recovered and hurried to the res-

cue of the injured. Tesavi, who was
using the pick, was so frightfully
mangled and so covered with the dirt
and dust that he was scarcely recog-
nizable as a human being. 11 is prin-
cipal wound was a great gaping hoie
in the abdomen, through whichv u,. u i a fragment of rock as large ns

He hail decided to be a newspaper publisher, ? . . - ......
and it is related that soon after he engaged iu ! a man s lisl hatl ll8 way* ••‘s

Whenever a cold snap visits Fort
Myers far down in sub-tropical Flori-
da, the inhabitants, who have no
method of heating their houses, come
out into the streets and keep warm by
sitting round great fires of wood. The
cold snaps are rare, but when they
come everybody, even the northern
visitor, is thoroughly uncomfortable.

arose at last to deliver the final plea for tension, and frequent bursts of applause
protection the overhanging galleries greeted accessions to one side or the
were black and dense with the specta- | other. Beltzhoover (dem., Pa.) was the

first to win applause by his yea
vote, indicating that the Pennsyl-
vanians were falling into line. Im-
mediately after this, Blanchard (dem.,
La. ) was applauded as he voted yea

roll-call was watched with marked at- | business lu the Ledger building ho stated J face was battered into a pulp ami his
that some day he intended to be the proprietor j body was literally covered with wounds
of the paper. But meanwhile ho achieved con- ! und bruises. Upon examination by the
aiderable success In tho publishing business-

tors who thronged them. Every
inch of space upon the floor was
taken. It was a brilliant as well
as a large assembly. Only ten of the
S54 members of the house were ab-

position to the bill was
tact Mr. Cochran's vote

not in-

in favor

aent Many’ grave and reverend sena- | and show’ed that the Louisianian op-
tors and other distinguished person-
ages were on the fl<>or, and in the gal-
leries were Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Vice I °f bill brought out tumultuous
President Stevenson and other ladies cheering. The climax of the

of eminence and distinction, their demonstration was reached when the
dresses flecking the scene with color.

The ••Big Three.”

Then for three hours the oratory of
the champions of the economic systems

Edward Atkinson has been investi- followed-!;, ‘ea, Crisp and Wilson-
gating figures regarding the unem
ployed in this country and gives it as
his opinion, that the number has been
exaggerated. He does not believe the
number exceeds 1,150.000 and insists
that even this number is largely
swelled by an army of permanently un-
employed, those who are voluntarily
idle— tramps.

Gen. Gordon's recent visit to Phila-
delphia resulted in the restoration to
him of the fatigue cap he was wearing
at the time he was shot down at An-
tietam thirty years ago. It had been
carried away as a trophy by the old ne-
gress who nursed him when the battle
was

while their partisans made the air vocal

name of Mr. Wilson, author of the bill,
was reached, the democrats cheering
vociferously as a final recognition of
his leadership. The speaker asked
that his name be called and he an-
swered in the affirmative. Then the

with their shouts of approval. The ap- speaker announced* “On this question
peurance of the speaker of the house
upon the floor engage in debate was, in
itself, a remarkable as well as an un-
usual thing. Each of the speakers
seemed to be in his best form and the
speeches which they delivered Thurs-

the yeas are 204 and the nays are 140
and the bill is passed.”

Summary of tne Vote.

The vote summarized is as follows:
Yeas. 204: democrats, 198; republicans, 0;

people’s party, 0. Nays. 140; democrats. 18;

day will rank nmon* the most brilliant ‘21; 1 ’‘“tal, Sit.

of their lives. When these were fin-
ished Mr. Wilson, who spoke last, was
lifted on the shoulders of his admiring
colleagues and carried triumphantly
from the hall amhl a scene of un-
matched enthusiasm.

The Voting; Begins.

The time had now arrived to vote on
orer. and after , pacing through : the blil and pendiD(f amendments, but

many hands it came into the possession
of Mrs. Hector Tyndale, who restored
it to the general.

the disorder was so great that the ser-
geant-at-arms was called upon to clear
the aisles and the wives of mem-
bers who had been allowed upon
the floor were obliged to retire. ItA. R. Sutton, a Chicago engineer, is

working on a plan to connect the great ' ~ .ctuc it
J.k .Ja.u ...... . took twen‘y mim>tes to restore order,

bo that the public business could pro-
lukes with the Atlantic as a private en-

terprise. He proposes to deepen the
Welland canal and connect it with Lake
Ontario by a cut to the Niagara near
Thorold, Out; then deepen the St
Lawrence, cut a canal south to Lake
Champlain, and from its southern point,

Whitehall, dig a canal to tho Hudson
river at Troy or Albany.

Democrats voting against it were
Bartlett, Campbell, Covert, Cummings,
Haines, Hendrix, Schermerhorn and
Sickles, of New York; Codrnas, of New
Jersey; Sperry and Page, of Connecti-
cut; Geary of California; Cooper, of
Wisconsin; Sibley, of Pennsylvania; and
Devey, Meyer, Price and Robertson, of
Louisiana.

Democrats Were Happy.

When the speaker announced the
vote cheer followed cheer upon the
democratic side, papers, hats, congres-
sional records and, in fact, everything

which the democrats could lay their
hands upon, were flung high iu the air,

ceed. The speaker then announced that ?nd ?m!d a pe,rfect Pa»demonium of
there were two pending amendments — ' ^ 1 le 10use a^Journe(i-

that the committee on ways and means
to increase the duty on barley from 20
to 25 per cent, ad valorem, and on bar-
ley malt from 25 to 35 per cent., and
the amendment of Mr. Tawney (rup.,
Minn.) to increase the duty to 22 cents

riB-vi-ivr t | a bushel on barley and 82 cents on bar-
Demyi.no the statement that James iey raalt The fi^t vota wa9 laken on

the Tawney amendment, which WasWhitcomb Riley served a long appren-
ticeship as a reporter, the Cleveland
Plain Dealer says that the poet never
had but one assignment. He was sent
to report a meeting and on his return
labored three hours to write a prose
Account of it Finally he went to the
•editor and said that he would fix the
report up in poetry and the editor
•could have it put iu prose.

On every Christmas day since the Na-
poleonic invasion of Russia in 1812 a
prayer has been recited in all the
churches of the czar’s empire calling
down the curses of Heaven upon the
French. Jndeed, the anathema formed
part of the Christmas day liturgy of
the orthodox church. Last Christmas
it was for the first time omitted by or-
der of the emperor and in deference to
the susceptibilities of his new ally.

Aluminium cooking utensils and arti-
vjles of tableware begin to be displayed
by house-furnishing shops. There are
frying pans,, pepper boxes, chafing
dishes, ladles, funnels and many other
{jDtensila, large and small A frying
pan of large size costs $2, which is
pretty high for a frying pan. Th?
smaller articles are not greatly above
the price of like well made articles of

Wftr#* Modmm-sized funnels* for
e.\;uup cents. The advantage
of the aluminium utensils over most
others is that they weigh almost noth-
ing and are not subject to corrosion.

lost upon a yea and nay vote of 130 to
197. The committee amendment was
agreed to— 202 to 104 •

Free Wool and Sugar.

The speaker then announced tnat the
vote was upon the amendments adopted 8treet* was valued at $00,000, and with

FIRE IN CHICAGO.

A Big Warohouse and Several Dwelling!
Are Destroyed.

Chicago, Feb. 3. — The big five-story
brick warehouse of Felix & Marston,
wholesale dealers in w’ooden and
willow ware, at Henry street and
Stewart avenue, has been totally
destroyed by fire and a number
of lives were endangered. The
building, which was 100 feet wide
by 175 feet long, extending south
half a block to West Fifteenth

by the committee of the whole. Mr.
Johnson (0.) demanded a separate vote
on the wool and woolen amendments.
Mr. English (dem., N. J.) upon tbe in-
come tax and upon the petroleum

the stock, estimated at 175,000, is
a complete loss. Felix A Mars-

ton’s loss, aggregating $135,000, is
covered by insurance. Three or four
frame cottages owned by poor people

amendment The other amendments, were cru8>ie^ 1° pieces by the falling
including that amendment abolishing wa^8 warehouse, and hard work
the bounty on sugar and that placing the fireraen barely prevented the' ' ‘ flames from spreading toward Canal

street William Snooks, who wal
caught on the second floor, where
it is supposed the fire started, leaped
to the street below and was in-
ternally injured. While standing
at the window hesitating, the flames
swooped down upon him and burned
him badly about the head. He did
not wait longer, but dropped 80 feet

refined sugar on the free list were then

agreed to in bulk without division.
The first amendment which Mr. John-
son desired a separate vote upon was
that placing wool upon the free list
Immediately upon the passage of
the bill. , This amendment having
been vitiated by a later amend-
ment placing the date at August 2, a
point of order was raised that the latter
amijpdraent must first be voted upon,
but M ter some diseussion the chair
decided that the Johnson amendment
must first be voted upon to perfect
the text and that the reab test would
cone! upon the amendment to
strikfi out the words “immediately after
the passage of the bill” and Insert “on
and after August 8.” The Johnson
amendment was therefore agree* to
without division. The other amend-
ment was agreed to— 206 to 147. Mr.
Johnson tried to get the yeas and nays,

many of the works Issued by Childs & Peterson
being of Intrinsic excellence, nmong them be-
in« “Dr. Allicone’s Dictionary of English and
American Authors.” Other standard works
were brought out In profusion.

In 1863 Mr. Childs retired from the firm and
the following years witnessed the consumma-
tion of his cherished ambition— he was the
owner of the Philadelphia Public Ledger.
True, when he acquired control of the property
the Ledger was unremunerutlv.-; but soon
after his energy, his enterprise and his
determination to make it succeed won him
abundant success. Tho Ledger sprang sud-
denly into public favor and has continued to
this day the most proiltable newspaper in
Philadelphia, and. Indeed, one of the best
paying lu the United States.

At his own expense Mr. Childs caused a
stained glass window to be placed in West-
minster Abbey In commemoration of tho
poets, William Cowper and George Herbert,
and hb also caused a monument to be placed
over the hitherto unmarked grave of Leigh
Hunt lu Kensal Green. He rendered u similar
service to the memory of Edgar Allan Poe, und
was tho largest subscriber to the fund col-
lected In this country by Gen. Wilson
and In England by Samuel C. Hall for
the purpose of placing a memorial window
for tho poet Thomas Moore in tho church in
Bromham. where Moore und ••Bessie” aro In-
terred. In 1868 he gave to the Philadelphia
Typographical society the printers’ cemetery,
Woodlands, with a liberal sum. tho Interest on
which Is to be expended in keeping the grounds
In order.

Mr. Childs took an especial Interest In the
printers, and nowhere will his death be more
deeply deplored than lu the composing rooms.
It was well that he whoulu provide a resting
place for the printer after death, but he did
better-made provisions for such of them as
became unequal to tbe struggle for Ufa In
company with the late A J. Droxel. of Phila-

delphia, he endowed the Printers' home at
Colorado Springs, Col They gave *10.000 to
start the fund and tho Typographical union
made up the remainder by assessments, pro-
viding for tbe maintenance of tho home In like
manner.

The holiday season was tho most delightful
Portion of the year to him. for it was then ho
had tho greatest opportunity for giving. His

. employes always received a Christmas gift of
1 from HO to IWO in their pay envelopes Christ-
mas week.
1 Mr. Childs attrl buted his success to tho fact
i that ho always attended to his own business
and never Interfered with others. Ho had two
proverbs which were the guiding rules of his
conduct One was; ‘’Do your best; let go the
rest.” The other was; "What can’t be cured
must be endured.” Another secret of his
success was tbe cure he gave his men. Those
who worked honestly and faithfully for him al-
ways received more than their stipulated sal-
aries. He always gave them every encourage-
ment to make them successful He watched
their personal habits. If they were not in-
clined to save he tempted them to become
economical by making good Investments
for them, so that they were obliged to save in
order to carry on the investment. As a rule
all of tho employe* of the Ledger who have
familes live in houses of their own bought
and paid for by Mr. Childs, Who, In return, has
only received bock the principal advanced.
He insured the lives of all the principal men
of his paper and paid the premiums himself.
Some of. the leading men in his offlot have
such Insurance uoon their lives to the amount
of rtf.OOO. This kind proprietor watched more
carefully after the interests of those under
him than tho average man looks after himself.
He paid them all good wages; ho lodged
them in the most luxurious of quar-
ters; he never made an ovet^de-

inand upon their attention; he Insured
their lives for their families: he bought them
homes and established them, and when they
wore broken down with the steady grind of
their daily work he sent them of! for a vaca-
tion with their families and paid the expenses

into the street, where he was picked up ' “.’V011.” mHr own'
b? police Mi carried to hu ho™ ^ **"'
at 649 Henry street

Michigan Farmers' Clul»s Combine.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 2.— The Michi-
gan State Association of Farmers’
clubs was organized Thursday by dele-
{rates from the various farmers’ clubs
of the state. Concerted action ia in-
tended to be taken by tho various clubs,

through the state organization, upon
questions of general importance to thg
farming ̂ immunity.

bis, particularly when the general n
tho reverses which hastened his death.

Mr. Childs’ private office in the Ledger build-
log was little lees tban a museum, the exhibits

ppSSSH
Ledger office, ahd with it most of these treas-
jtreii, and tho whole country sympathized with

coroner Saturday it was found that
there were fully 500 wounds upon his
body.
Contractor Comer was standing 4'J

feet away when the explosion came. A
fragment of rock, weighing, perhaps,
fifty pounds, struck him in ihe
right illiuc region and a smaller piece
struck him on tne abdomen near the
right hip and penetrated to the peri-
toneum. He was knocked senseless.
He was picked up and carried to the
office of the firm, 100 yards away. Dr.
J. II. Browning, the surgeon of the
works, was sent for. He chanced to be
in another part of the camp at the time
and did not reach Mr. Comer for thirty
minutes. By that time he had recov-
ered consciousness and was suffering
excrutiating agony. . His entire right
side was badly discolored and covered
with blood from the wound made by
the smaller stone. He lingered thirty-
six hours, retaining consciousness near-

ly to the last, and expired at 11:15 bun-
day night
Christopher Tesavi, a cousin of the

man, was so covered with won mis the
surgeons were obliged to swathe his
face and the upper part of his body in
white, leaving only his nose free. Dr.
Browning counted forty separate
wounds upon his face.
The wounds of the three injured were

dressed and they were made as comfort-
able as possible in the rude oflieo until
Sunday noon, when carriages were pro-
cured from Lockport and they were
removed to the hospital at Joliet Ail
will recover.

No one is blamed for the accident,
which was caused by one of the charge *

of dynamite used in blasting missing
firev Four cartridges containing twelve
ounces of dynamite each were placed
in the solid rock on Saturday and
fired. For some reason one of
the charges failed to explode. Tho
remaining were sufficient to tear
away the rock, aud of course* it was
not possible to know that the other
charge remained, so the workmen be-
gan their task of clearing away the
debris. When that part of the debris
was reached where the unexploded
charge lay it was examined and as the
rock looked as if it had been tired the
workmen kept on with no thought of
danger until Tesavi’s pick struck a
cartridge with such deadly effect

CUT IN THE FIGURES.
Civil Appropriations Are Reduced Over

S9, OOO, OOO.

Washington, Feb. 8.— The sundry
civil appropriation bill has been re-
ported to the house. It appropriates a
total of $32,291,383 for . the fiscal
year 1895. The bill for 1894 carried
$41,716,811, or $9,409,928 mere than for
this year. Estimates for 1895 sub-
mitted to the appropriation committee
were for $88,881,002. The greatest sav-
ing la in the item' of the • river
and harbor work, for carrying
on of which $8,300, 000 is rec-
ommended, while for. 1894 the
amounL. was For public.
buildings and grounds tbe appropria-
tion drops to $847,000 from $1,077,500
for 1894, although the estimates for
1895 were.. $1,455, 186. Other impor-

reductlons from 1804 in ’cur-
rent expenses: Artificial limbs are:

$198,000; claims, back pay and bounties

to soldiers from $760,000 to $440,000;
light houses from $389,500 to $286,600;
the principal new appropriation is $150*,
000 for new vessels for the revenue•service. ----



RADERS TALK.

^ 0108 Tariff Debate.

Mr-w of tu* BIIL

0UST» Of DMATIt,
Feb. 8.— Abide from

ffi,B't>'»Uemlance and the final vote
lh« tariff bill, the

vTtho session of the house on
h»‘“rf " lvere the speeehea, closing

^“Tb^te ol Mr. Heed (rep., Me.),
*• d*^<Msp.and Mr. WUson (detn., W.
gUuthur ol the measure^ompu

kt noon

’ ‘^oidinff to Parll‘menlary fo,>ion), ti,at the committee of

plons the Ceaee of Frotee-

^'‘^thecommlttee ol the whole
''“r/t chairman (Mr. Richard-

^ The speaker then an-^endmenU. r w ld

ri£‘, i?£s .tz
sr- rs =<fp^’h.;

-lUrie* and tbe huzzas of
v nartv frit* mis about him. Mr.
td^lrovvued and shook hi.
S SS though the demonstration
^ distasteful to him. He waited lor
Te applause to cease. Standing In the

ile. dad in a long Prince Albert coat,

Jith head erect and defiant, he looked
l physical and intellectual giant.

b»jt the U1U s*t»»fle» Ko One.

When the applause had finally sub-
Bded Mr. Beed began hia speech. Ue

“tthU . debate, which has extended over
“ Week8. uut* remarkable result has already

wn reached, a result of the deepest impor-
unciU) this country. The result is that tho
MU before us la odious to both sides of the
hTase it meets with favor nowhere and com-
Li, the respect of neither party. On this
T we believe that while it pretends

be for proteotioa it does not afford
h nd on the other side they believe that
tluie It looks toward free trade it does not ae-
wahiaUlt Those who will vote against this
bin will do so because it opens our markets to
the destructive competition of foreigners, and
ttc*; who vote for It do It with a reservation
tta; they will Instantly devote themselves to
I [,ew crusade against whatever barriers are

left

i -it is evident that there Is no ground for
to hope ent-rtalued by so many moderate
Etc that thb bill, bad as It is, could be a
jutiof place where our manufacturing and
ptodwiUve industries, such as may survive,
eat rvesiabliah themselves or have a sure
loucdation for the future, free from party
bickering aud party strife. Hence, also,
tore cau be no foundation for that cry, so
Insidiously raised, that this bill should be
pawed at on'se, because uncertainty Is worse
ton auy bill can possibly be. So utterly un-
disputed and so distinctly visible to ovary
bumaa being In this audience has been our
growth and progress that whatever tho future
todustrul system of this country may be, the
past system Is a splendid monument to that
•encs of successful statexmen who found the
Kuntry bankrupt uud distracted aud left it
ftnionibe list o( nations."

Advautugra of the American Market.
Mr. Heed eulogized the American market at

king the best lu the world, owing to the high
wages paid here enabling workingmen to pur-
chase largely of the comforts of life. Instead
of Increasing this market, he said, by leaving
Ilk) the steady Increase of wages which the
fores of the Aldrich report so conclusively
•tow, and which have cot only received the
auction of the members from New York but
of the secretary of the treasury and the demo-
cratic bureau of statistlus, by this action our
•ttttlUw proposes to lower wages and so
kssen tho market and then divide that market
with somebody else, and all on the chance of
letting the markets of the world. Mr. Keed
too tinned:

‘To add to the interesting impossibilities of
this contention the orators on Uio other side
**Jthey are going to maintain wages. How
cu that bo possible I Ail things sell at the cost
•f production. If the difference between cost
^production here and cost of production in
“gland be not equalized by tho duty, then our
Wt of production muse go down or wo must go

Our law* have invited money and men and
»e hate grown great aud rich thereby.
/To sum it up, if this protection gives us
key and men, and our vast country needs
r~’ il auy Hbow have so wonderfully
ttapored. if it does I am Inclined to think

t the way to have two jobs hunting one man
r“J*JePon making new mills aud try to pre-
wet the committee ou ways aud means from
puling down old ones

*»« What About ths Farmer?

Mr. Reed bowed his acknowledgment to the
demonstration, and. without resuming his seat
or waiting for the many hands extended to con-
gratulate him, made his way back to the re-
publican cloakroom. Half way up the aisle hel
was met by a page bearing a huge basket of
Atacrlcan Beauty and La Franco roses.

Speaker Crisp Bsgtns HU Speech. j

While the demonstration was going on
Speaker Crisp relinquished the chair to Mr
Hatch (Mo.) and assumed the old seat which1
he occupied In the days before he was elevated
to the speakership. When he arose In hla
place he received an ovation.

As Mr. Crisp proceeded he was given gener-
ous applause by bis democratic associates on
tho floor, but his points were of an argumental
Uve character, which appealed to tho students
of the question rather than to the galleries.
He read from the minority report and criti-
cised that feature which declared that the for-
eigner paid the tax

Not a Ueneflt to Labor,

After his opening Introductory remarks Mr.!
Crisp declared that an examination of tho pro-
tective system would show that while it was
built up for the ostensible benefit of labor
it was in truth constructed for the benefit 1

qf the manufacturing classes. He pointed !

dftt that tho wages of laborers In i

protected industries went down ami
those in unprotected Industries went up
ns a result of the McKinley act This was
shown by tho statistics gathered by tho senate
committee on finance. The speaker referred to
the artificial condition created ly protection.
It took men, he said, from their natural chan- |

nels and diverted them to unnatural channels.
The same was true In tho diversions made la
the channels of trade. Protection was a Chi- ;

nese wall which not only shut out the world
but shut In the United States.

K««d*s Argument One of Prejudice.
Mr. Crisp was greeted with applause when

he said that the thirty years of protection was
a period of unrest during which the masses
of people had constantly rebelled against the
heavy burdens of taxation. The people had
always been stilled at Uie pol’s by the repub-
lican promises to reduce tho tariff, but
once successful at the polls, the republican
legislators surrendered themselves body and
soul to the manufacturing classes. The speaker
declared that the geutlsman (Mr. Keed) had
throughout his speech refrained from the ar-

This remuSible yield wMitporied
by Frank Close, Minnesota, on two
acres of Manrel Spring Wheat Speak-
ing of this wheat, thU new sort takes
tho cake. It is the greatest cropping
spring wheat in the world. Farmers
who tried it in the past season believe
seventy-five to one hundred bushels
can be grown from one acre, and are
going to get this yield for 189i. At
such yield wheat pays at 80c a bushel.
Salzer is the largest grower of vegeta-
ble and farm seed in the world, [k]

If you will cut this out and send it
with To postage to the John A. Salxer
Seed Co., La Crosse,*1 Wis., you will get
free their mammoth catalogue and a
package of above spring wheat. [k]

Aptek the Ceremony.— Groom— “I say,
will you aeo the minister for met I— I quite
forgot tho wedding fee.” Father-in-law—
“Young man. you are beginning eayly. I
expected you back from your wedding toyr
before this began.”

•100 Reward, •100. .

The reader of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beluga constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall’s Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, acting directiv on
tho blood and mucous surf aces of the

Highest of all h Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
AN “As You Like It” club has been

formed in Wichita. Tho motto of the dub
will probably be: “Same here.”-Kansan

dtar.

system, thereby destroying tho foundatipu
of the disease, and giving tie patient
strength by building up the consutution
and asHinting natureln doingits work. The
proprietors nave so much xalth in its cura-
wre powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it foils to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chbnkt & Co, Toledo, O.

HT Bold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family rills, 25 cent*.

When you borrow trouble you wiH confer
a favor by not returning it— Galveston
Jxewi

Pat’s Reply.— The butcher was shoveling
a big drift of snow from the walk in front
of ms shop when Pat came along and asked
for a job. The butcher refused. Pat per-
sisted. “Nh,” teld the butcher. “Howwill
I get exercise If I let you shovel it I” “Eat-
ing your meat,” rejoined Pat, os he shoul-
dered his shovel and marched on.— Utica
Observer. _
The borrower Is a good deal like pie crust

—he it very “short” and very sweet—
Truth. _

ST. JACOBS OIL IS TAB KINO-CURS OVER ALL

“SCIATICA
IT HAS NO EQUAL, NO SUPERIOR. ALONE THE BEST

W
Wibble— “There’ only one way to decid®

whether marriage is a failure.” Wabbi*—
“How?” Wibble— “Match for it”-Indku*
apolis Journal.

Thb pump man is one who seldom wearii*
in well doing. - Buffalo Courier.

THE MARKETS.

But what do you say about the farmer?
**m>d that subject I do not profess any

jwjwrning, but there Is one simple state-
thJ 10 ‘“uke and leave the question

II witu cities growing up like magic,
wjulacturlng villages dotting every eligible
w.mh and all swarming with mouths to be

xtenR ,fP!'fluci‘rs 01 IooU aro wor*® Uian
country was a desert, I abandon

ulltical economy.

ug.iculturht* Is in Englishiui d better ponder on the foot
1# In* i *,e Wttge,‘ 0[ “rtlxans have increased

•CaSSU?*4? per wwk 8lnc« 1880 the wages
<«?» ri!naborer8 havo only Increased 78the Jfe lke L;M“»ahire operatives la

*toerlcan«e,ViVe ** WeU tt“ aa>’boUy, except
wheuttgncullural Poorer* are hard-

hgian.i .0* than tho oo^toental peasantry,
t-xampie will not do for agriculture.

.y ,ien a Tl»r‘ff WIU Raise Wages.

kttollfi T meel one other question, snd
folog®.,® We are charged with

llial lb® larlfl "done will raise

»UCh form * neVer Uia(1® *UCh a ClaJm 10for Free lrttder8 have set up that
^ ttjvmpbatftly knock It over,

^“siskin t.I5yis lhal *hor® 'no nations have
aPPllaa®®» aa<l ® market

1pm Dd .on® °r lhum caa hire labor at
Alisher w. h,ng buta Urlfl can maintain

"*4 'hat we can prove.

Xeaioun riTftl ̂ a' England fears,
1611 hie wJ2V!‘Q<mr bo74ers tho population
^•i- TjJ lh® raw material, and within
foil to greal market which In-
*»**• n • tb® most improvfd ma-
aim ^a^'ant power to increaso

^ If you U> HlB0 wa'innous prog-0 i-?*1 u* t0 follow the example
* ftti with all my hiiTt, but
^ Protect ̂ ’an<1 nothing less Ut us
, flection, as shn dis URyl no rlYJkl aarwH

then we may take

gutp^nts of reason and had used only those of i

prejadlce.

He pointed to the Chinese as an example of ,

what had resulted from a protective iwlicy
of hundreds of years, which had sought to
make China rich by trading with itself.' Mr. i

Crisp said that for twenty-five years the s

democratic party had been trying to get into
power. It had told the people that If given
power it would reduce the burdens of taxation.
Tho people hail accepted this promise and
given tho party power. This tariff was a re-
demption of these pledges to the people. It
was not a perfect bill, hut It was a step m tho
right direction.

Cheers for the Income Tax.

In referring to various features of thn bill ho
spoko of an Income tax, which brought out
long and loud applause from the strong income-
tax element in the house. He cited a speech
of Senator Sherman delivered twenty years
ago to the effect that a tax which fell
heaviest on consumption and did not l

bear heavily on the wealth and In-
comes of the country was intrinsically wrong.
Mr. Crisp supported the income tax in vigorous
terras He said 130,000,0)0 of tax on accumu-
lated wealth was but a small tribute in return
for the benefits it received.
Mr. Crisp closed witn an eloquent appeal to

his democratic associates to waive minor ob-
jections and to look at the great democratic ;
principles involved. “Let us stand together,”
he said. "Let us pass this bill and it will
bring gladness to the consuming masses, to
the farmer, to tho laborer aud to the American
people."
There was a triple round of applause as the

speaker -closed. A page walked toward him
with a large potted plant with red flowers
above, surrounded with white roses below. The
applause continued for more than a minute,
during which Mr. Crisp was warmly congratu-
lated. He left the body of the house and re-
turned to the speaker's desk.

Mr. Wilson Closes the Debate. (

Mr. Wilson at once arose to close the debate.
He was greeted with great cheers. Mr. Wilson
eloquently portrayed tho advance of freedom.
This bill, he said, was but one of those ad-
vances No McKinley bill could stem the ad-
vance of human progress. Great causes could
not be laughed or ridiculed away, and the gen-
tleman from Maine could not draw from his
armory of sarcasm and wit in order to stop tho
advance of this cause of lightening tho burdens

of taxation.
Mr. Wilson then related tho story of the

English herring merchant who wrote to Sir
Robert Peel that he did not want free trade as
to herring, as it would let in Norwegian her-
ring but that on other goods he was a thorough
free trader. Mr. Wilson appealed to his fellow-
democrats not to allow any herring arguments
to impede the movement toward the overthrow
of the protective system.

Denies Charges of Sectionalism.
Referring loan income tax Mr. Wilson said

he had not wanted it attached to this bill, but
ouec so attached, he supported it with a 1 the
loyalty at his command. There was continued
applause as Mr. Wilson denied the charges of
sectionalism in the bill. He said that tbe am-
mating feeling of those who had framed this
blil w-aa to make this country one in which one
man would not be taxed for another, one in
which religion, science, culture and education
would go hand in hand as tho common, untaxed

to his fellow-democrats He told them that
the record of tho house would permanent y
record no passing event, but a great epooh in

history. He wanted every demo-
cratic name recorded on that historic roll lu
that case, he said, tho day would be a proud
iud happy one for him. His closing words
were- "In tho name of honor, in the na®6 °J
f reedofff 1 summon every democrat to vole for
this bill.” . ^ , .

Wilson Carried Ont in Triumph.

demoira 1 ®and ̂  demonstration

voice anu u»uu» »» . . .v,e demo-
git down three Qi »uo

fined Mr^ViUon'upon^their shoulders aud

wm a remarkable demonstration in every rt

•pc®'-

New York, Feb. 4.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle ......... 14 (W 5 25

Sheep .........   2 00 3 50
Hugs ........................ 5 75 0 *>

FLOUR— Winior Patents ...... 3 35 6*3 50
Minnesota Patents .......... 3 50 3 95

WHEAT— No. 2 Red ............
Ungraded Red ............... C2 ®

CORN— No. 2., .................. 4*H®
Ungraded Mixed ............ 4-S<ii

OA'IS— Track Mixed Western. 3i 6*
RYE— Western .................. 60 <&
PORK- Mess. New ............ 14 25 ^14 50
LAUD- Wes tern ............... 7 95 60 » 00
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 1» (&

Western Dairy .............. 13!4'4ib
CHICAGO

BEEVES-Shipplng Steers.... 12 80 (tf 5 50
Cow ....................... 1 30 K* 2 86
Stocners ..................... 2 40 a 3 0.)
Feeders ...................... 3 00
Butchers' Steers ............ 2 75
Bulls ....................  1 6o

HOGS .......................... 4 95 _
SHEEP ........................ 160 88 3 74
BUT TER— Creamery .......... 18 (a 2d

Dairy ................. ...... 1‘2 ©
EGGS— Fresh ................... 13
BROOM CORN- _ ^

Western (per ton) .......... ?5 (W
Western Dwarf .............. 53 00 _
Illinois, Good lo Choice. .... 50 0J 8&7J U0 ,

POTATOES (per bu.) .......... 4tl 6i 55

LARD— Steam ................. • 3, Hi® • 45
FLOUR— Spring Patents ...... 3 50 us 8 75

Spring Stralguts ............ 2' - ,

Winter Paten is .............. -8) ©315
Winter Straights ............ 2 0.. » - 9J

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 .......  00 © 0)4
Cosn. No. 2 .........   35 ©
Oats, No. 2 .................. 28 <xh

Rye, No. 2 .................. 44 ®
Barley, Choice to Fancy.... 50 ®

LUSldm!?T. .................... 15 00 ®22 50
Flooring ................... 34 00 6&30 00
Common Boards ............ JJJg
Fencing ...................... 12 00 (tie 00

Shingles ........... . ......... 2 ^ ©3 00^ KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE— Shipping Steers. ...» 14 00 @ 5 15

Stockers and Feeders." ..... 8 « 6 © J 55

SHEEP ......................... 2 00 © 3
OMAHA.

CATTLE-Steers ............. £2 N) © 4 h0
Feeders ....................... -J g J J?

HOGS ...........................
SHEEP .......... . ............ . - © 3 A)

m

Mothers’
Friend

a scientifically prepared liniment “
— every ingredient of recognized value, and in constant
use by the medical profession. These ingredients are
combined in a manner hitherto unknown, and WILL
DO all that is claimed for it, AND MORE. It
shortens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child.jagv Sent by Express on Receipt ol Price, 9u§o per Bottle.

| ^ Book- to “Mothers” mailed FREE, containing voluntary testimonials.| gold by Alt Druggtiti, BRADPIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Go.

3 80
8 30
3 50
5 40

[00 00
i;70 oo

The Washing of the Feet
gets to be a weighty rhatter, in these

days when colored stockings will
shed their colors. Pearline does this

work beautifully.
It’s not only thoroughly effective,

\ but it’s healthy. Doctors recommend
Pearline as a soak

) for rheumatism.

^ ) ) Try it in the bath.

It will give you a
new idea of cleanli-

ness. Bathing with

Pearline is a perfect

luxury.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon,
“this is as good as” or “the same as Pearline.” IT’S

- - •* • 1 " ------ -ocer sends
New York.

TOURIST SLEEPERS

KNOWLEDGE
Brim? comf^rt «dtop=en^d

way. UT Bend for flree Uluatrated fblders-

WRITE TO-DAY.
JAlKt CHAlLTOS, G««*r»l PMMfW * 7tek*t

CmCAM a. ALTON R. R-. CHIOAOO. ILL,
vuo TU.UW -- ---- • , . ^.SAMStTOVAmwwm— ywwea. _ _
laxative principles embiacoa in uio _ xHE LAST PUBLIC SPEECH OF-

AXr L* it. Hon. Garter H. Harrison
in the form most acceptable and pleas- " -----------
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectuaily cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

1,000,000
A Duluth Railroad

Company In Minnesota, fceud for Mspe snd Clroo*
lore. They will be sent to you

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE*_ Land Coiamiisioner.e : . Paul. Mixow

Buu

the COLCHESTER”
• RUBBER CO.’S •

“SPADING BOOT”
If You Want a First-Class Article.

^bfrunkSoin//"® WhlCh by th,klllm0

0eU ** Ovation.
>rrttPted wiit**1 * 8,p®®oh h® was frequently
' Tw.h. ‘pt****. «<l >t limp. U>.i la. Aa hii speech dosed

1 it tracks was completely de-railroad tracl^ ̂  mm The

jffih all the machinery.

met. whu mw . — — .c ttu
profeaaion, because it acta on tbe Kid-

Co. only, whose name is printed on every

W. L. DOUGLAS *3 SHOE
equals custom work, costing from

BSSif fs ls,M”N-e ms
I WTT \lL stamped on the bottom. Every\ vk pair warranted. Take no substj.
^WCdKlCSi tute. seeiocslMptrs m. ™}1

UI. ' description of our complete
nATIDph.^j, line, for ladies and gen-

tlcmcn or send for //-
lustra ltd Catalog**

giving in-
, st ructions

____ ______  how to or.

derbvmall. Postage free. You can get the beat
barK-ilns of dealera who pnah our shoes-

80 ACRE8

1 A ra n PhllllPs Co" Wisconsin,
L. ff I V U WUl Up SOU) >( . BiUOAnt.
™ " " ADDRESS

CaIas A. ». ibaoou nw*rnm ca.
For Sale. •« d^hk.™

Engines.
mmThreshers and Horse Pavers.

Hwrite for Uluatrated Gatalogue, maUed Fn^
M. RUMELYCO.. LA PORTE. I NO.

A. V. K.-A 14LB4G

WHEN WRIT IN A TO ADVKRTliERS I’I.EASR
siato that r*a aaw the Advrttoewes^ ta this
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OinUoft ia& Vloialtr

There is no doubt whatever about

our prices being as low as the lowest

—Richard the I1L

Vl iTi art charging you prices

that will make us independently

and our goods the best The reason wealthy within the next 10 or 20

is simply because we are satisfied years,

with smaller profits. Anyone with Vl do art y011 ^,at we CHn

u limited knowledge of business can save you 60ji nor '2b% on your pur*

readily lee that when jon buy of tie chaaes, you would not believe it if

you don’t have to pay a profit for

the purpose of maintaining a big

we did.

Vl do* without any hesitation,

expense; we don’t have such a thing tell you that we can and do give >ou

attached to our business. bargains to suit the times.

BEAD. BEAD.

24 lbs Granulated Sugar tl.00. Good Roasted Coffee, 19c per lb.
Electric Oil 7c per gal. The best 28c Coffee in the market.

Choice Canned Pumpkin 6c can. Good Tea Dust 12^0 per lb.
Sulphur 2c per lb. a nice Japan Tea, 30c per lb.
Ammonia 23c per gal. The Best Japan Tea that money
Epsom Salts 3c per lb. buy for 50c per lb.

All Laundry Soaps, 6 bars for 25c.Quinine, 33c per oz.

Fine Florida Oranges, I5e per doz
Choice Lemons, 18c per doz.

Good Raisins 3c per lb.
4 Cr. L. M. Raisins, 10c per lb.

4 lbs Choice California Prunes,
for 25c.

Choice Cluster Raisins 12^c per lb

Lamp Wick 1c per yd.
Full Cream Cheese 14c per lb.
4 lbs. V. & C. Crackers for 25c.
8 lbs Rolled Oats for 25c.

Starch, 6c per lb.

Royal Baking Powder 42c per lb.
Good Baking Powder 20c per lb.
9 sticks ('hickory for 10c.

Stick Candy. 10c per lb.

Mixed Candy, 10c per lb.

Good Rice, 5c per lb.
Good Salmon, 2 cans for 25c.
Cod Fish in 2 lb pkgs, 8c per lb.
Sardines in* Oil, 5c per can.

Sardines in Mustard. 10c per can.

Try 1 gal. of our N. 0. Molasses at
oiarcn, oc per iu. o5c

Arm 4 Hammer Saleratus, Cc lb. ' Ajf0 |ugar Syrup at 25c per gal.
Clothes pins, 6 doz for 5c. A tine line of Cigars and Tobaccos

Tooth picks oc per box. Danner Smoking Tobacco, 15c lb
Lantern Globes, oc each.
Lamp Chimneys, No. 1, 3c each.
Lamp Chimneys, No. 2, 5c each.
Rising Sun Stove Polish, 5c pkg.
Axle Grease, 5c per box.

2 pkg. Yeast Foam for 5c.

Sweet Cuba Tobacco 35c }>er lb.
Good Plug Tobacco, 25c per lb.
Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c lb.

Spices — we have the best — and our

prices are right.

Farmer*’ Wive*: If yon have a basket or pail of eggs in town
come and ask us to carry them in for you, it will be a pleasure to us and a
convenience to yon.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & GO.

COFFEES
s*fv*d Exclusively to th»

Over Twenty-One Million People

/ admitted to World’s Fair Grounds

Universally accepted as the
Leading no«Conc«ot a* World.

We have secured the exclusive sale of
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee, and we carry a
complete line in stock. Remember this Coffee
cannot be obtained from any other store in
Chelsea. Give it a trial and be convinced of
its merits.

GEO. Bl-AICM.

GEO. E. DAVIS

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

We Don’t Offer You the
Whole Earth,

But we do offer you Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry at

Lower Prices
Than any other dealer in the County.

L. | A. E. WINANS.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.w

Next Wednesday Is Valentine Day.

Miss Cora Irwin returned to Chicago

last Saturday.

Geo. W. Turnbull was an Ann Arbor

isitor Monday.

W. J. Knapp and J. Bacon were Detroit

visitors last Friday.

> Dr. H. H. Avery was in Ann Arbor

Monday on business.

Martin Howe is in Essex Center, Can.,

this week on business.

F. Whitaker is in Jackson and Adrian

this week on business.

Express Agent. W. F. Hatch, was a

Detroit visitor Tuesday.

Louis Burg, of Ohio, is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A Elsenmao.

Herbert Dancer, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday with his parenU at Lima.

Miss Jessie Everett is visiting among
relatives and friends in Battle Creek.

Mrs D Wurster, of East Middle street,
was an Ann Arbor visitor last Tuesday,

Daniel Prendegaat, of Owosso, is visiting

among his many Chelsea friends this week.

The L O. T. M. will hold their regular

meeting Saturday, Feb. 10th at 2. 30 o’clock.

Andrew Hcwes, of Jackson, was among

his many Chelsea friends a few days of last

week.

Mrs. Holthoefer, of Chicago, was enter-

tained by Mr and Mrs. Frank Staffau last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Stapish, of Bay City

made Mr. StapUb’s parents a pleasant visit

last week.

Elmer Hammond spent the past week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E
Hammond.

Miss Jennie Hudler, of West Middle

street, is entertaining Mr. Arthur Walker,

of Detroit.

The M. C. R. R. Co., have placed two

new crossing signs where their tracks cross

Main street.

The C. L. S. C. will meet with Mrs

Wm Bacon Monday evening Feb. 12th at
seven o’clock.

Mrs. A. L. Snyder, of Ypsilanti, is the

guest of her son, H. A. Snyder, of East
Middle street.

Miss Hattie Nary, of Jackson, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. P Prendegast tin*
past two weeks

The W. R C. will hold their regular
meeting this week Friday afternoon, Feb.

9, 1894 at 2 p, mM
Mr. and Mrs M Brooks, of West Middle

street, entertained Mr. and Mrs. S. Davis,

of Dexter, lost Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pellet, of Jackson, were

entertained by Mr. and Mrs Jas. Uuncimun

a few days of last week.

The Misses Marne Sigler and Kate Kelly,

of Pinckney, were the guests of Miss

Tressa Conlon this week.

Ice cutting has been in progress on
Pierce’s lake this week. The ice is about

six or seven inches thick.

Mrs. Harriet Hammond returned to her
home in Toledo last Friday after a short

visit with Chelsea friends.

Miss Ella Louise Morton, of Jefferson

street, was entertained by relatives in Ann
Arbor, the first of the week.

Wm. Conlon, D. D. 8, who has been
practicing dentistry at Ann Arbor, is
spending a few weeks at home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett, of Summitt

street, were the guests of Mr, and Mrs.

G. Gay, of Stockbridge, this wee kg

The ladies of 8t. Paul’s church will
hold a social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Wackenbut this (Thursday) evening.

The farmers who do their trading here

are kicking for more and better hitching

posts. We must say that they have some
cause for complaint.

Mrs. A. Fluor and son. Frank, and Mrs.

L. Binder and two children, of Jackson,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Stapish

of Lyndon, last week.

W. F. Riemenschnelder and Geo. J.
Crowell were in Francisco Monday and as

the trains didn’t run to suit them they
walked back to Chelsea.

Misses Bertha and Susie Howe, of
Detroit, and Miss Mamie Howe, of Chicago

spent a few days the past week as guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Howe.

Herman Kalmback, general storekeeper,
at Francisco, lost his house and household

goods by fire last Sunday evening, a defec-

tive Hue earned the fire. Loss covered by

insurance.

Thomas Keelan.of Chicago, is in this

vicinity shaking hands with old friends

and relatives. Mr. Keelan was a former

resident of Chelsea, but has spout the past

fourteen years iu Chicago. --------------
The marriage of Mr. Charles II. Leonard

of Ann Arbor, and Miss Mary McCabe, of

Chelsea, was solemnized at St Mary’s
cimreh Tuesday morning, Feb. 6, 1894, at

10 o’clock, Rev. Father Oousldlne officl-
: ting.

Cuts.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter, No.

106,0. E. 8. will be held Wednesday

evening, Feb. 14 at 7 o’clock. After the

meeting Is over, rerreshmeots will be

served and the time spent in a social

manner.

The next meeting of Lafayette grange

will be held at the home of Mr and Mrs E.
Keys. Lima, Feb. 15, 1894. The subject
for discussion Is, ••Resolved, that It is not

for the best interests of the United States

to Issue bonds in times of peace.”

The lecture on ** Martin Luther,” by Rev.

L. N. Moon last Sunday night was so satis-

factory to the pastor of the Lutheran
church, that latter will translate a portion

of it for a German newspaper, that Its
readers may have a Yankee’s estimate of

the great German reformer.

Rev. Father Elliott will give a course of

lectures In Pinckney next week, similar to

the one given here. The meetings In
Chelsea have been splendidly attended,

and a profound impression has been made

by the kindly, brilliant and eloquent words 27 pounds Brown sugar for $1.00.

of the distinguished PuulUt.

“Under

These quotations tell fun whether

or not you nil buying goods at the

right figures. We are keeping so
close to the cost mark that it would

bother you to find any profit on

most of the articles mentioned here.

First-class Lanterns 29o each.

4 pounds choice Prunes for 25c.

Best syrup in Chelsea 38o per gal.

Sweet Cuba Tobacco 35o per lb.

If the ground-hog could have read our

Item on “Ground hog Day” in our last
issue he would have got somewhat mixed.

The type made us say that “if he can see

his shadow in the sun he returns to his

hole to snooze for six months longer.” It

should have read six weeks longer.

Rev. Dr. Rielly will officiate in St. Mary’s

church next Sunday Feb. 11th. in the

absence of the pastor, who accompanies

Rev. Walter Elliott to Pinckney. Dr.

Rielly will preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80
p m. Seals will be free at the evening
service and all are cordially • invited to

attend

Died, at the family residence on West

Middle street, Monday morning, Feb. 5th,

1894, Mrs Adam Eppler. She leaves a
husband and one child to mourn her loss

The funeral took place Wednesday from

St. Paul’s church, Rev. C Hoag officiating.

The German Workingmen’s Society, of

this village, attended in a body.

Report of school in District No. 7,
Sylvan, for the month ending Feb. 2:

Number enrolled, 33; attending every day

Edwin and Joe Laubengayer, Lydia Wolf,

Anna Jensen, Paulina Bohnet, Oliver
Kellam. Alfred Falk ner; standing 80, Lois,

Alvin and Ollyer Kellam; 85. Oscar and

Joe Laubengayer, Chauncey Freeman;
90, Lydia Wolf, Herman Weber; 95,
Jimmie Kellam; not misspelling a word iu

written spelling during the month, Jimmie

Kellam. Mrs L. A. Stephens, teacher.

Next Sunday evening Rev. L N. Moon
will speak on “Shall Romanism and
Protestantism be loving sisters?” He will
review some late remarkable utterances,

discuss some enigmas and question the

future. This will be done in the spirit of

candor and fairness. It is expected that

great uumbersof prominent nou-Protestunts

will attend this service, in return for the

splendid hearing given them by Protesant
citizens, during the week. In the spirit of

conciliation, the lesson will be read from

the Catholic New Testament.

Choice rainiiii 8c per pound.
8 packages cleaned Currants for 25c
2311m. urnniilated Owr $1.00.
Fine 4 Cr. Rabins lO** per pound.
First class lanterns 29c each.

4 pounds V. & C. crackers lor 25c. »

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
Full cream cliees*- 14c p* r pound.
Fine extracted honey 88c p* r qn irt.

Best Alaska Salmon 12 1 2c per can-
Tea dust 12^c per pound.
3 Cr Ridsins 8c per pound.
Gh'ss March Oc per pound.
Arm and llamurer Salemtus Oc per !?».

Best Nudavene Flakes 8 lbs for 25c-
All laundry snips ft bars for 25c
3 packages mine" meat lor 20 cents
Best kerosine oil ?e per gallon

Lamp w icks 1c jur yard.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8e eneh.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each,
lies! Lantern Globes 5c each

Choice Coffee 19c per pound
Best Ruin kin Oc per can
Mixed and si irk candy 10c per pound.
Fine perfumes 85c p**r ounce.
(•lollies pins 6 dozen for 5c.

Codfish iu bricks 8<* p«*r pound.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound
Chqice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine N 0 Molasses for 25c per gal
Extra Japan lea 30c per pound.
9 slicks In-si chicory for 10c.

Choice Muslim! 16c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20c
Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box

50 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound.
Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good plug tobacco 25c per pound,
Besi Sardines 5c per box.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per package.

Purest Spices that can be bought.

Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

Fresh oysters in bulk and cans, always

on band at Blaich'a.

Fine new maple syrup at Blaich’s.

Finnan Buddies at Blaich's.

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 to 4 p. in.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

Michigan (Tentml

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 10th U98.

MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CheUea SutUnu as

follows:

PALMER & TWITCHELL
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs now bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT

GOING WEST.

Mail ................... ..... 9.24 A. M
Grand Rapids Express ........ .0 88 P. m

Chicago Night Express ........ 9.20 i*. m

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5.10 a. xi

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.25 a. m

Mail ......................... 3 42 P. M

Atlantic Express .............. 7;47 a. m

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggleh, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

1

Physician & Surgeon,

Spkciai.tiks:— Diseases of the
Nose, .Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office llouns:— 10 to 12 ami
2 to 6. 17

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special
attention given 1<>

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Load
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

• 1

IF*
Your eyes are strained why give

up work when you can obtain a

First-class pair of glasses at a

Special Discount nf *0^ um|

“r.-urffiT -y,-- j

'iziStee! Spectacle iu bronze, blue

or nickel for 05c*, Gold $2.75 r etc

Cull unci get prices.

m SCHMIDT.

Office over^Kcilq 7 IkP/lLuk'

mNK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

l CITY I BARBER I SHOP*
Kcmpf Bros, old bank building.

Z&TGTLT&JLXT.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

dlielscn, Itlicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness U my motto. With this in view, 1

hope 4° secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

CEO. SSIE, Prep.

iw
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Ed JUmmond wm In Juckion Sunday

1* J. U'lnnan apcnt Tueaday in Ann
Arbor.

Der! Spark* wuan Ypallantl Tl.ltor last
Tueiiltiy.

Tmman Fenn spent Sunday with friends
iu Add Arbor.

K. Hooke fislted with frieoda In Dexter
the first of the week.

Mrs. Poren whs smong Jackson friends

lust Tuesday and Wednesday

A Dimondale prophet states that we will
have two feet of snow this month.

The late C. H. Buhl, of Detroit,
bequeathed $10,000 to the law libiary of

the U. of M.

Emory Chlpmao, of Unadilla. will move

onto the farm now occupied by Frank
Cooper in l ima.

Dr. E. A Avery, of Ktockhridge, was
the guest of his brother, Dr. H. H. Avery,

of this place, last Sunday.

0. A. Barlwr, of Waterloo, will build a

large barn the coming summer, The wall

Is completed and thelumber on the ground

Married, Feb. 7, 1801, Mr. Conrad

Jeaelschwcrdt to Miss •'Maggie Jackson,

both of Chelsea. Justice I*. J. Lehman

th d the knot.

C. J. Chandler & Co have their Ice
louse neatly completed and several loads

of ice already stored. Clarence Muroney

s the builder.

W. G. Kempf and wife, J S. Cummings I

and w ife, Mrs M. G Curtis and the Misses
Everett were in Ann Arbor Wednesday of

lust week, visiting the University.

Prof. F. Gilch, the noted Oculist Optical),

meeting with marked success. The

Professor will remain at thet tielsea House

ten days longer, so that those who have
not had the chance to call upon him, may

have an opportunity to do so.

FISH!
Now that font is ao near at hand, the demand for »elt Sh Is in< rcasing Monday

we received a large shipment of ncu’ly packed tinli and w ill dlsjaise of the same a
bottom prices. Do not fail to see our line before purchasing elsewhere. Ouritne
consists of No. 1 White FMi iu half bainls, Fancy White Fish in lialf i»rre»s, no i

White Fish in KMb kits. Fanc.v White Fish in lO lli kits. No. 1 Trout in half bnrrel*.
No 1 Trout iu 101b kits, Ball Water Herring, No. 1 Muckcrul in half barrels, m i

Macke al in 10 lb kits, Itouiid 8l»<*rt* Herring, Lake Herring, Cromartly Blojters bv the
doxen, llalihut, Cod Fish and Dried Herring. In canned goods we have ,ln^,

domestic Sardines, take Shore Mackeml In Tomato Sauce. The famous ̂ un r lower
Salmon, Cove Oysters, in fact anything you want in the line of fish. Before you buy a

ctau's worth in this line call and see our assort incut.

Fl-OUR.
When in need of anything in the line of Flour. Graham, Com Meal or Buckwheat.

Don't fail to come to headquarters. We carry Jackson Gem, Chelsea lioller auu
Patent Flour, Waterloo and Ann Arbor aud warrant every sack.

Mortgage Salo.

rvRPAULT having been made for roow than

ChaHes W. Glover and Oriska M. Oio>er i

nSIII. S) for which default ttie Mortgagee has

CSk’lbi'Sm'Sf 2
iwiiiitm Notice Is hereby given that

Mill MortgHKe will be foreeloecd by a sale of the
WortmiaeJpnemtaes, [subject to a Mortgairo of* uik) interest given to the Fpallanti
' iavlnir* Bank], at Public Vendue to the highest
bhlderonthe 4th day of May next at 10 o’clock

,{350cW

m.

be due on
to-wlt: Is»ta
orfirtnal

y

We still lead them all In this line as we have the largest and best assortment. Teas
and Coffees bought of us always give satisfaction. Try a pound of our Btork I ca or a

pound pf our Koyal Mocha aud Java aud you will find that they are abend of anything

5 °U IT WWaY YOU whenever ordering anyllilng In the II nc of VegeUble*, Fru Id
Oysters, ('anned GismIs Teas and Coffees, Hplces, Extracts, Baking Goods or HSU to
save your order at HEADQUAHTEUS.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
We want your Eggs.

Family while fish in pails at Blaich’s.

Excursions,

K OFF 1-4
ON

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Underwear,

Hosiery,

Gloves,

Mittens,

Curtains,

Fixtures,

Shoes,

Rubbers,

Domestics.

Choice of any Cloak in
stock for

$5.00.

Remember all
Goods

Always

the

Cheapest.

The M. C. R. K. will Bell excursion
tickets to Detroit, for Michigan Club

banquet, February 21st and 22nd, limited

to return 23ml. Hate one and one-third

fare for round trip,

Christian Endeavor Union State Con-

vention, at Detroit. Date of wile March

23rd. Hale one and one-third fare for

round trip.

Annual State Encampment, G. A. R.,

at Owo?M), March 20 to 24- Date of sale

March 19, 20 and 21st, good to return

Man’ll 24ih.

Y.P.8. C. E. meeting at Kalamazoo,

February 20th. Certificate plan tickets.

Complete line salt fish at Blaicb’s.

A lady with intent to manifest her dis- j

pleasure recently threw a cupful of vitriol

at a female acquaintance. Her aim being

bad, most of the liquid rebounded and

smote the thrower, affording her a lesson

In manners, and at the same time giving a

rare example of justice in getting iu its

work promptly.

Hed beets, turnips and parsnips at Blaich s

A Quarter Century Tost.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King’s

New Discovery has been tested, mill the
millions who have received benefit from
its use testify to its wonderful curative

poweifl in nil diseases of Thro »t, Chest ami

Luncs. A remedy that lias stood the test

ao ioutf and that lias given so universal

satisfaction is no experiment. Each bottle

is positively guaranteed to give relief, or

the money refunded. It is admitted to he

the- most reliable for Coughs and Colds

Trial hollies Free a l F T. Glazier* Cjs

Drug Store. Large size Rue and $1 00.

froth vegetables at Blaich’s.

A Sacramento woman put $400 in a
ntchel and placet! it under a seat in a rail-

way car. It is pleasant to remark as an

instance of deference to her sex that when
she got home she still had the satchel with

the addition of a large and lucrative open-

lug ia the bottom of it. -- - -----

2t Hay Do as Much tot You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, HI. »f>'«_ that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
Dry : inMiy v,„*, With severe pains In hta hack

and hI>o that his bladder was alft Cled. H
trii'd many so called Kidney cures hut

-th"-'^‘'0d;^ii;85:nad
Uirn be begun use of Electric

lottnd relief at once. Klcc,r‘c !,”npy
especially adapted to cure of all K dnej

and I, iver troubles and often give, almost

ilmt relief. One trial will prove oar
Iutem6.it. Price ou'y 50c f«.' larg« bo'Hv-

FUMED SUE!
Oh, No!

But a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.
I need money and to obtain it quickly

I will make it an object t«» ChhIi bnyeni,
if you need a Double or Single harness,
Blankets, Holies. Mono Covers to
protect vonr horses, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes, etc., come and see me

I have also a few more Trunks and
Satchels left that will be sold al great
bargains.

SPECIALTIES.
I keep a full line of Violins and other

small musical goods, also Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings of the best quality
music books and sheet music of all
kinds. Call aud see me before ordering

elsewhere.

IOLEW

Fifth seven and
l«KHl cost*

Dated, teb. 8th, WtH.
MARY A. 8TARK WEATHER, Mortfftgee.

V. C. ORIPP1N, Attorney tor Jtortmee.

SasMBsSrSiaatraK “i 12a
of other stock. ____ _ .

3 FEEDS ies ONE CENT^
Your Money Refunded suS
Food” for Horse*. Mole*, Catle, Bheep, Hogm, OolU,
Cet*eB. Lambe or Pig*. Eqo»11t good for all «tock. as
it punfloBthe blood, pennaasntl r at rt nit henii the t

Citaeory Notice.

Arbor, on the 3<rth day of January, A. D. J«W.
in the 22 Judicial Circuit for the State of Mlch-

satisfactorily appearing to this Court by
affidavit on tile, that the defendant. •Johanna
Batter, Is not a resident of this Btato, but resides
at Kosenfelden Peterswalde, West Pmsgialn
the German Empire, ••n mojkm of tahinai*
Broft., Oomplftlnant s Botld tor’s, it is ordered
that the said d fendant, Jfihanna Batw^cauw-
her ftpoeftranoe to be entered herein within In e
montM fn.m the date of this order, and In
case of her appearanee that she cause her
answer to the complainants BUI of Complaint
to oc tiled, and a copy thereof to ^
said complainant's s-llclu rs, within twenti
<luys afier service on her of a copy of said bill,
mid not ire of this order; and that in default
thon*<»f, said bill Ih? taken as confessed by said
non-resident defendant.
And It Is further nrde etl. that within t^entj

da vs after the date hereof the said otauplainant
cause a notloc<»f this t*rdcr to be published In
the Chelsea llerabl, a newspaper piiutod. pub-
lished and circulated In said county, und that
such publication l»e continued therein at least
once In each week, ff>r six weeks Insurceasltm,
or that he cause a copy of this onler to be
pt»rsoiially served on said non-resldout defen-
dant,* at least twenty days before the above time
bribed fur

Circuit Judge.

LEHMAN BROS.
Complainant's Solid ors.

1 have received the agency for the
Celebrated International Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
hog and chicken cholera. Come aud
try a package, only 25 and 50 cents.

C. STEINBACH.

tOWD W tctU mnlre •( vtrv muih to tour tmtorut to *rr,tt to »*.

^ndo^jbf INTERNATIONAL food co.t
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

WEAK, NERVOUS^DI^AiiEll MtN.
Thousands of and MMUt Agrt Men are iinnnally w^ to a prero^re areve

I threushraAr indiser lion . »d Inter excea es. Belt obuw tmd Consul tloiml Blood
UU Xi ruinotl «ml Wm-k«U , lif, of man, " T o A Jb“-

I why of thr following Bvmptoms: Nervoiu nn«l Despandeit, \'f a ’ l 1

Memorv Poor; Easl y K tiguefl; ExciUblo ami Irritable; L es Hlur.

En« y and 8tron«tU. Our .»«• Me Ld ir«dm'*l will bu Id you up mentally, phyrically

and sexually. ft ftl llowa
Chn«. Pnttsrson. P03(J 1/PSIMrnV 0 !/ 1 II P I hi naYB

What DBS. KENNEDY & KERGAN Doi.e-

2£ort?as:o Sale.

TvEFAULT having l»een made In the oon-U dltlons of a mortgage executed by John
W. Cowan and Dorcas M. Cowan, his wife, to
Charles Kingsley, l»enring date the 1st day oi
January, A. D. and recorded In the offle*-
of the Register of Deeds lor the County of
Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan, on the 1st
day of March, A. D. IM6, In Liber® of MortgatfS
on Pago 71 1, and duly assigned by Chines
Kingsley, Jr., executor of the last will and
testament of said Charles Klng>ley deceased, to

i Annn K. Calkin by assignment, bearing date
the 1st day of January, A. D. 1891, and recorded

! in the office of the said Register of Deeds for
; Washtenaw County on the l«tb day of January,
A. 1> 1894. in Liber 11 of Assignmeni of Mortga-
ges on Page .»». By which default the power of
Sale contained in said mortgage has become
operative and on which mortgage there is
clalmod to be due. at this date, the sum rf
Nine Hundred and Fourteen dollar* and twenty
Five Dollars ($26.00) as an Atton^y fee, as
provided for iu said mortguge and the statute
In such case made and provided, and no suit or
proceeding at law. or In < hancery. haying been
instituted to recover the debt secured by said
mor gage, or any part thereof. Notice Is there-
fore given that, by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage and the statute b.
such ease made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreloaed on Monday the ’-Jrd da> of
April, A. D. 1894, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day. at the East door of the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor In said County
of Washtenaw, (said Court House b ing the
place of holding the Circuit Omit for •aid
County of Washtenaw), by sale at Public
Auction to the highest bidder of the premises
desert b-d in said mortgage, which said

nlses are desc
iws, viz;

* j| yottrs of ago I loaruod a bad habit which almost ruined
me 1 heenmo nervous and weak. My back troubled me. 1 culd
Hand no exertion. Hoad aud eyes became dull. Dreams and.
(lraing ut night weakened me. 1 tried seven Medical I-irms, Elec-
tric Belts Patent Medicine* and Family Doctors. They gave me
no help. A friend advised me to try Dr*. Kennedy & Kcrgan. They
«.nt me one month’s t eat.imnt and it cured mo. I could feel

i BWKKTO- myself gaining every day. Their tew ileth'»l Treatmod curu when

| cISnJsL «« *<" w " TUo>’ havo curod many °’ my fl'ienda ’;

tis mm [i Mill ran.
“Some 8 years ngo I contracted a serious constitutional blood

disoaso. I went to Hot Spring* to treat for syphil s. Merc ry ulmort
killed mo. After a while the symptoms agiin appeared. Throat
Ijeaune sore, pains in limb*, pimplo* o.i face, blot dies, eyes red.

loss of hair, glands enlu ged. etc. A medical friend advised Dm.
Kennedy & Kergan’s N iw Method TreatmanL It cared me. and I have
»!£? mi mt toms for hre years. 1 am married and luippl. As a

15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.

Lin!.!;

tor me 1 became w at and n rvou*. 61/ kalney* be amo
nffectod and 1 f are*! Bright’* disease. Mirn d lif w>8 uasats-

, factory and my home unhappy. I 1 every hu^^lfuilevl ill
' I took treatmsnt from Dr. Konnol aadKar run. Hieir N w
' Method built me up mmtally, ph/si ullv n , l s.-i ully, I LjjI

and act like a man in every .es^oot, l ry thara.

Of* HO Nam ec Uoed without Written
conaont of ?ationt.

iescrlbed In saidmortgaged
mortgage as iouiiwb, ti».

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the township of Manchester, In the County
of Washtenaw, and Stale of Michigan, known
and described as follows, to-wit, the North half
(H) of the South East quarter of toe North
West quarter of section number two (.), in
Township number four (4) South of range
number three (3) East, containing twenty acres
of land, be the same more or less
Dated Chelsea, Mich., Januan- 25, 1894,

ANNA K. CALKIN. Assignee.
G. W. TURNBULL, Attomey for assignee.

V

Cure., o )o—
Capt. fo-rnsend.

1.KMFF

SWiemeiu. * - ---- ^ o.

\t F. 1*. OUtzler&CuV Dm;? Store.

Tlio "MIclilEOf Oeraiaoiu is the “I1"®

<tf * M* Oorraim iifwspi'l'er tlmt
IU »pSe»rancc lo Ann Ailwr about Morel.

Itl. 1894-

wSSk PWrTi anrt AH’ Itldiisty autl iiladder iHeane*
%0»Rlirtinrn ft"- Kennwly & Ko-gun are ties leailing *^^*}*j£
D C fin L tin ft€ L U Amsrio*). They gu*r inu» to 0 ire or no puv. Their
nC.iVlrlVlDE.ll tation and fifteen year* of bas'"»as* are ft Y mi” WwhK ’oa- U raay

^Question uat and Book Free. Consultation Free

ORS. KENNEDY & KERGAN Kifg

Chelsea, Mich.
Fresh Bread, Cakes line! IMcs nlw»y*

hnml First-class lii'sliiurnut In connection

S' m CAS? ART.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call on

Mortgroe Sale.

TAKFAULT having been made In the conditions
I ) of a mortgage executed by Marla A.
Cohoon. by Henry Coboon her Attorney In fact,
Edward Sumner and Alice Sumner, his wife.
Mary C, Carr, Almira Parry, AIomo Newton
and' Jennie Newton, his wife. Welcome B.
Sumner and Maggie Sumner, to ( hiiiles ll.
Kempf, bearing date the twenty-fourth Any
of Seotemlier, A D., 18.v9 and recorded In the
office of ttie Register <»f Deed*, for tlj CVjun^
of WiMhteuaw. In the State of Ntohlirenon
the 21st day of November, A. D.. IHlf-. In Hbej
77 of Mortgages on l*age t«8, by which default
the power of sale contained In said my it gage
has become operative, on which mortgage
there is elaimedto t*- due at this ‘iaje Jlto sum

hpivbjr nlveri that by
virtue of the power of sale cot. tallied in said
mortgage ami of the statute in sjich ease made
and iS vide-i, said mortgage wlUbe torechwd
on Mmidar, the 12th day of M“nfh’ *V
nt one o'cl k k bi the aftomoon of that day, at

• the 141st dwr "f the Ckntrt htius ; nthei/itj ot
1 *nn \ils»i' In sold Oainty of Wasbteitaw.
(said Court bouse being the /,f b^ln‘r
the Circuit Court f “ said * ol,ntj of Wahh-
lenuw ,1 by sale at public nuetton to thehUrheW
bidder of the pn,mi»*«,s deacribe<l in said mon-

qllH7Sr of the s<»uth-w.-t quarter of
s etb ii thirty-four i34) TiiwwUip on**, Si-uth
of ranga three East f Township of L» ndon.i

 rhn V on h-we«» txirt of the North-vest
fractkatul qua terof se ti >11 tlirve (Ji In
ship two (2» 8outb of range '1 hree hast (Tow n-

bbAli« the* 'Northwest pert of the North-west
fractional quarter of said section three uh In

TTi:??hr4.Sh Sfof (be (Curb Mr Of the
Uj.nfti-wrflf miarter ol the »u h-’ast quartet
ot section tour (4) -n saM Towtohip 0, Sy^«n.

Dattnl Cb« I sett, MH »i., mtvtnbe* Uth, I8M8.1 . haY.ISs a. KEMl'K. Mortrjw.
G. \V TURN tir t.L. Attonn y for Mortgagee,

Gill ert Crowell. We represent

companies wltoge^rnss assets aniounl ________

to the stun of $4«,Oee,COO. t^v.rett: Uu.juIuM.n- II. 9

Si;b crilw for ll»e C^teta a HeraM,

For sale or rtml, In Uhe a* U l»»» on Harri*

--rr- — .-r^X«r,

.
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THE NEWS.^
Compiled Fran Late Dispatchee.

CONGRESSIONAL-
Reffwlar SeMloa.

The senate was addressed on the Z9ih by
Senator Teller tCol) on the president* Ha-
waiian policy, he taking advanced ground In
tavor of the annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands and ultimately of Cuba and Canada.
The hcu-e bill to repeal the federal election
laws was also discussed and a resolution was
offered declaring that the secretary of the
treasury f.as no legal rixbt to issue and sell the
bonds and other Interest- tearing obligations of
the government. ..The debate on the Internal
revenue bill. Including the provision for the In-
bome tax, began in the house.
Whex the financial discussion In the senate

ended on the 3Jth the bill to repeal the federal
election laws was considered and It was de-
cided that a vote on the measure should be
taken on the Cth.... In the bouse the income
tax bill was discussed at length

The time of the senate on the 31st uK was
consumed in the discussion of the resolution of
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, declaring that the
secretary of the treasury has no power to issue
the bonds for which bids hare been invited....
In the house the Income tax bill was placed as
a rider upon the tariff bill by a vote of ITS to 56.
The entire day was spent In the consideration
of amendments which were offered to the va-
rious internal-revenue features An amend-
ment increasing the tax on whisky from ninety
cents to one dollar was adopted

Ths session of the senate on the 1st was oc-
cupied in discussing the legality of the bond
Issue.... In tho house the Wilson tariff bill,
with the income tax incorporated, was passed
by a vote of to 140. All the republican mem-
bers and eighteen democrats and one populist
voted against the measure.

In the senate on the 2nd notice was given of
amendments to the house tariff bill providing
for tho coinage of sliver bullion for the benefit
of owners and repealing all acts authorizing
the Issuing of bonds. The legality of the recent
bond issue was discussed Adjourned to the 5tk
.... In the house a resolution was favorably re-
ported to amend the constitution eo as to limit
the terms of office of the Judges of the supremo
and superior courts to ten years. The debate on
the Hawaiian matter began under a special
order, which will bring it to a vote on the 5th.

DOMESTia
The largest oil well ever located in

the Ohio field was struck near Fos-
toria, the flow being 1,000 barrels an
hour.

The business portion of Rosamond
III, was destroyed by fire.

Gov. McKinley and Frank Hurd ad-
dressed the Sons of Ohio at their ban-
quet at the Orand Pacific hotel in Chi-
cago.

Col Irwin, U. S. A., has just received
a medal from congress for act of brav-
ery displayed in IbtH.

In a drunken row at a dance in Al-
pine, Ark., Lew Jones, Charles Ross
and Sam Powell were killed.
A break occurred in the levee above

Sacramento, Cal., causing an inundation
of 600 acres of the finest hop land in
that section.

As the result of a debate in the Colo-
rado legislature Col. Fisk challenged
Senator Boyd to a duel.

Five men were killed and one fatally
injured by the explosion of a boiler in
a mill at Crow, Ky.

On their way to Texas a family of
immigrants, consisting of two children

and father and mother, were frozen to
death in a blizzard near Clarendon.
Ark.

Four infuriated womem horse-
whipped Albert Livingston and drove
him out of Benton Harbor, Mich for
attempted assault.
Judge Lee, at Little Rock, Ark., de-

clared null the marriage of a negro and
a white woman and fined both.
Theodore Pabbt & Co., importers of

glassware in New York for forty years,
failed for $100,000.

Counterfeit ' silver dollars, made of
pure silver and of a quality better than

4he genuine, were afloat in Cincinnati.
At the present price of silver a dollar
can be made for foity-five cents.
Jaalrs F. Clark, cashier, confessed

that he blew the safe of the Ellaville
(Ga.) bank, having previously taken
the money, about $7,000.
A bill to prevent and punish prize

fighting in Iowa was passed by the
lower house of the legislature.

Peach buds were killed in southern
Illinois by the recent cold wave. Less
than one-twentieth escaped.

At a party in Decatur, 111., Maggie
Truelock killed David Lambert, her
sweetheart, with a revolver supposed
to be unloaded.

A new trotting circuit, including Mil-
waukee, Independence and six other
western cities, was formed in Mason
City, la.

Detectine Charles Arado was shot
and killed by Officer John A. Bacon as
the result of a saloon brawl in Chicago.

Gov. Matthews announced that un-
der no circumstances would he permit
prize fighting in Indiana.

D. B. Judson, an extensive glove
manufacturer at Gloversville, N. Y.,
failed for 1250,000.

Albert Sthoebel, the murderer of
' John Marshall, of Huntingdon, Tenn.,
was executed. He confessed his crime
on the gallows. <s$
“Prof." Lars Anderson, alleged

spirit medium, was driven from South
Charlestown, 0., bad eggs accelerating
Alia departure r , ' 1 •

W. Y. Walker, a prominent business
man at Jackson, Mo., and his wife died
from the effects of poison placed in
their coffee at supper in some mysteri-
ous manner.
Connecticut's board of world’s fair

managers reported that there was a net
balance of 14,000 out of the state’s $70,-
jpOG appropriation, J- — . —

Sit children of George Robinson, aged
from 4 to 14 years, died of diphtheria at

Embry Church, la.
The town of Prospect, Ot, was almost

entirely destroyed by fire, thfe loss be-
ing over $100,000.
Kentucky's legislature instructed

the senators from that state to oppose
confirmation of Wheeler H. Peck ham to
the supreme bench.
The public debt statement issued on

the 1st showed that the debt increased
$7,838,064 during the month of Janu-
ary. The cash balance in the treasury
was $84,08*2,098. The bJtal debt, less
the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,408,019,607.
Smooth swindlers secured about 130,-

000 from several firms in the lumber
business at Hay City, Mich.
As the result of an old feud John

Schultz shot his son-in-law, Henry
Fries, at Beaker, Mu, and scoff after
killed himself.

It was the pride of David Austin, a
wealthy farmer who died near Chilli-
cothe, Mo., aged 74, that he had never
been out of his native state, never ate
a meal in a hotel or shaved in a barber

shop, and never had a day’s illness un-
til two months ago.
In a fight between laborers near

Asheville, N. C., six men were killed
and eight others were seriously in-
jured.

The twenty-five collieries of the Read-
ing Coal companj* in tho vicinity of
Shenandoah, Pa., employing 10,000 men
and boys, shut down for an indefinite
period.

William Bush and wife, an aged and
wealthy couple at Luverno, Ala., were
murdered and robbed.
The fire losses in tho United States

for the month of January were placed
at $13,076,483, against 121,342,780 in the

corresponding month of last year.
Joseph Knittel’s excelsior show case

works and Goorgo Stahl's incubator
factory wore destroyed by fire at Quin-

cy, 111., the loss being $100,000.

The big warehouse of the Felix &
Marston Willow Ware company in Chi-
cago and several other buildings w ere
destroyed by fire, tho total loss being
$160,000.

Edward and Patrick Toole probably
fatally cut Joseph Badelie at Brazil,
Ind., who prevented them killing theirmother. ,-

The Indiana supremo court has de-
cided against the lumber combine of
that state, declaring it must not restrict
trade.

All the silver in tho treasury vaults
at Washington must be recounted be-
cause of tho petty thefts of a messen-
ger.

William Schaeffer and Harry
Secathe, clerks for a New York real
estate agent, confessed to stealing
$20,000.

Farmers near Westerville, 0., start-
ed a movement to subscribe money to
relieve tho country if congress will at
once adjourn.

Tom Nelson established a reputation
in New Y’ork as tho champion oyster
eater of the world by swallowing 150 of
the largest bivalves* in as many min-
utes.

Secretary Herbert, of the navy,
sent a telegram to Admiral Benham
congratulating him upon his action in
defending American interests in the
harbor at Rio de Janeiro.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 2d aggregated
$768,522,347. against $840,227,507 the pre-
vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1893,
was 44.9.

The Avondale street railway car-
sheds and machine shop were burned
at Cincinnati, entailing a loss of $175,-
000.

Dave Gray, a Creek Indian, was
given fifty lashes on the bare back at
South McAlester, Ind. T., for horse
stealing.

.John Noonan and Stephen Douglas
were asphyxiated by gas at Lima, 0.

There were 386 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on tho 2d, against 440 the Week
previous and 255 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

I w o children of J ames Scanlon were
cremated at Meadville, Pa., and their
mother may lose her mind.
Price Lee (colored) killed his wife at

Dandridge, Tenn., and was drowned
while fleeing from a posse.

Bob Burnett (colored) was publicly
whipped at Russellville, Ky., for steal-
ing meat
Three thousand coal miners in the

vicinity of Bellaire, 0., went on a
strike on account of a reduction in
wages from 70 to 50 cents a ton. '

Lee Sang, a Chinese highbinder, was
hanged at San Quentin, Cal., for the
murder of a fellow-countryman.

Gov. Rich notified the Michigan
board of canvassers that they must re-
sign or submit to being removed.

James Arnold, the South Whitley
(Ind.) banker who swindled hundreds
of farmers out of their savings, is a
fugitive.

The state board of health estimates
that there were 128,500 deaths in the
state of New Y’ork during the year
1898. This is 2,200 less than occurred
the year previous.

Burglars stole $1 1,000 from the iaf<i
of the Arkadelphia Lumber company
at Dal ark, Ark.

Archie Bailey was convicted at
Lebanon, Ky., of thenmrder otiOtorgH
Redd last November, and. the jury fixed
his penalty at ninety-ntae years in
prison.

Gzobgk Hueit, who murdered
Charles Cage at Neeley, Neb., was
taken from jail by a mob and lynched.

Rev. D. C Cook, pastor of the Col-
ored Baptist church at Fayetteville,
Tenn., and one of the most prominent
among the preachers and teachers of
his nice, was shot dead by some one un-
known.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
At the election in New Y’ork city to

fill congressional vacancies Eli Quigg
(rep.) was elected in the Fourteenth
district and Isador Strauss (dcm. ) was
chpsen in the Fifteenth district

The Rhode Island legislature con-
vened at Providence.

Daniel Shea died on a farm near
Ladd, HI. He was 103 years and ‘3

months old and had lived in Bureau
count}* since 1844.

Thomas B, Ferguson, of Maryland,
was nominated for minister to Sweden
and Norway by the president
Frederick Lambing, an ex-congress-

man, died at his home in Watertown,
N. Y\, aged 53 years.

Garrett Veedkr, a pioneer news-
paperYnan and founder of the Janes-
ville (Wis.) Recorder, died in that city.

The Indiana democrats selected In-
dianapolis as the place and August 15
as the date for holding the state con-
vention.

George W. Childs, editor of the Phil
adelphia Ledger and widely known as a
philanthropist, died at his home in Unit
city after an illness of two weeks, aged
65 years.

A FamUj Lasattv*
Physicians are not inclined to recommend

telf medication to the laity. Tet there is
one need which they are almost unable to
•apply. Wo refer to the “family laxative."
The nunily physician is able to proscribe
for the most complicated and obscure of
maladies and yet is often punlod to know
Just what to give when asked for o remedy
which can bo kept in the house for family
use as a laxative, that shall be effective,
free from danger, and not unpleasant to
take. When absent on our summer vaca-
tion wo wore asked by four different parties,
representing as many families, wnnt wo
thought of the “Syrup of Figs." Notone
word did wo volunteer on tho subject, and
wo were somewhat surprised to find that

I there was this sgii*!! token of tho very gen-
eral use of that preparation. Those parties
said they derived more benefit from it and
found it more pleasant to take than anything
of tho kind they had ever used. Tho simple
question with them was, is It a dangerous
compound f Wo informed thorn that its
active ingredient was a preparation of sen-
na, and that it was entirely free from dun-
active ingredient was a preparation of sen-

tmit it was entirely '
ger. With this assurance they volunteered

; the information that they should continue
to keep it in the house.
| The therapeutical properties of senna are
so well known that comment on this seems
unnocessa
however, t

FOREIGN.
A large cotton mill of 8,000 spindles,

the property of the Railway Mill com-
pany at Oldham, England, was burned,
the loss being $500,000.

Merlino, an ItaMan anarchist for
whom the police have been searching
since 1883. was arrested in Naples

According to a London paper Premier
Gladstone will resign before tho re-
opening of parliament.

The schooner Gertie E. Foster, of
Gloucester. Mass., struck on the rocks
at Liverpool. N. S., and five sailors
were drowned.
Plieas Dufreuse shot and killed his

married sister, Mrs. Brunetin, and then
fatally shot himself in Montreal.

The great silk stores of Fuvre &
Lioux in Lyons, France, were burned,
causing a loss of 1,500,000 francs.

Dr. J. F. Hartioan, tho United States
consul at Trieste, Austria, died of heart
trouble.

During a fierce riot at Santiago,
Chili, five men, supposed to be partisans

of Balmaeedn, were killed.
The steamship Mariposa arrived at

Auckland, New Zealand, from Hawaii
with advices up to January 20. She re-
ported that affairs on the island were
unchanged. The general sentiment
among tho people was to await the
action of congress.

Fifty-two farms near Neisse, in Prus-

sian Silesia, were swept by tire, the
damage being placed at 2,000,000
marks.

In a conversation with Explorer
Peters Emperor William, of Germany
said he had “long desired to see the
great American republic.”

LATER.
The United States senate was not in

session on the 3d. In the house the
time was mostly occupied in discussing
Hawaiian affairs. Mr. Bland intro-
duced a bill providing for the coinage
of silver bullion in the treasury.

Leihman Bros. , of Brooklyn, N. Y\,
dry goods dealers, failed for $400,000.

Gen. Lewis Richmond, prominent in
the rebellion and later in official cir-
cles, died at Flushing, L. L, aged ’.0
years.

Incandescent lights started a blaze
in Omaha, Neb., which did about $300,-
0( 0 worth of damage.

Forty-six head of valuable horses
were cremated by an incendiary fire
that destroyed the barns of Henry C.
Ireland near Chillicothe, Mo.

I atrick Phillips shot- at a burglar
at Denver, Col., and killed his wife.

Morton S. Wilkinson, who served
in the l nited States senate from
1859 to 1865, died at the home of his
daughter in Wells, Minn., aged 75 years.

Mrs. Colfax, of South Bend; Ind.
widow of the former vice president, is
said to be practically penniless.

Walter Johnson, of Gloucester,
Mass shot Miss Carrie Andrews and
himself on account of a love affair.

Ives beat Schaefer in the final bil-

liard game of the Cincinnati tourney by
a score of 000 to 434.

Buck Young, a Caaeyville (Ky.) mu-
latto charged with assault was, flogized

and tarred and feathered by white
caps.

Mrs. Louisa R. Kent, widow of a
colonel m the war of 18P4, died at Chi-
cago. She was 94 years old.

Pittsburg, Kan., was excited over
another murder, a woman, the seventh
during the months of January and Feb-
ruary.

A tornado wrecked a church at Gate
uty, Ala., and four persons Were killed
and many others were injured.

Mrs. Mary Wray celebrated her 102d
birthday at Fairbury, III Five gener-

yea°ra preseDt’ rePret*nting 247

r»n0l,?0oa kjlted m yards at Montreal,
Can., m 20 3.5 seconds, lowerifig the
record for that distance. *^Vo negro eonv«.rt-1 negro cnnvi»rfa Avnrft
bapn.cH. tluouKh a hoie c„t in the
nal ice at Indianapolis, Ind.

,v,nH0l'“T!! Va1i'la!'t' anarchistChT?,* for Growing »J»mb In the chamber oi d.putle* |n

UMu.atSt/U n*d “ the d.

ry. It might bo well to notice,
. that Bartholow says it is “a verv

safe and serviceable cathartic," and that ft
Is “highly prized as a remedy for constipa-
tion." Her also makes tho Important obser-
vation that its use “1b not followed by in-
testinal torpor and constipation."
I Tho simple truth of tho matter is, we have
altogether too few preparations which we

, can recommend to our families as effective
laxatives. But tho California Fig Syrup
company has one of tho most desirable com •

binattons for this purpose with which wo
arc familiar. The Fig Syrup company gives
to the profession the composition of this
preparation, therefore there is no secret
about it; the person 6 who use this laxative

1 B]H‘4ik in tho highest terms about it; and we
, nro pleased to notice that a large number of
physicians nro presiTibing it.
i Viewed from the narrowest and most
selfish standpoint the physician will lose
nothing by recommending such a prepara-
tion as Syrup of Firs to his patients; while
viewed from tho highest standpoint of do-
ing tho best possible by those who place
themselves in our care, wo would say the
profession cannot do better than give their

, indorsement to such a preparation.— Amec*
icon Analyst

— —    • ------

1 CnoLLT— “My rfin savs I must bo in
love.” Chappie — “Dean me!” Cholly—
“Y’u-as. When ho gave mo a black tie in-

! stead of a white one with my evening suit I
didn't notice it.” Chanpie— “Deah me!"

. Cholly— “Ya-as. I wonaer who she can
j be?”— Town Topics.

---- - -
<Jueon A Crescent Route.

Would be pleased to have all farmers, or
1 others who are interested, drop us a card,
asking for information about our land
si-EKras’ excursions.
Tickets at One Faro for Round Trip, from

Cincinnati. Louisville or Lexington. Kv„ to
points in Kentucky. Tennessee, Alabama,
Mississippi, and points in Georgia us far
east as Augusta; also to Now Orleans and
Mobile.

Excursions Feb. 8th, March 8th and April
6th Limited to twenty days for return.
Write to W. P Cooley, TP. A., Cleveland,

O ; C. A. Baird T. P. A., Detroit, Mich.,
or A. J. Lytle, N. P. A., Chicago, Ills., for
information as to rates, etc., and for litera-
ture on tho South, or to W. C. Rinearson.

Gen’l Pass’r Agent, Cincinnati, 0.

Staggers— “I surely would hate to be the
moon. Takes It two weeks to get full.’
J aggers— “And that isn't the worst of it,
either. After he is full it needs two more
weeks to get over it.”— Indianapolis Jour-
nal

Yellow Faces are not Pretty,

Still less so are the symptoms of the com-
plaint that makes faces yellow- liver
trou bio. It is indicated by pains in the right
side and through the right shoulder blade
by nausea vertigo, sick headache, sour
breath and furred tongue. Hostetler's Stom-
ach Bitters remove it completely, as well as
constipation and dyspepsia, its associates
Prevent malaria, rheumatism and kidney
complaint with this sterling remedy.

Judge “Do you understand the nature of
an oath?” Handy Jim— “And mo livin’
t ree years in a hash boardin'-housc ! I say

script whutaro yefe’ivin'uar'-Boston Trail-

TET Elective Remedy for
Throat Affections, Brown's Bronchial

WooXttevoica CaUSCd byColdor---  

Dr. Iloxile's Certain Croup Cur®

No, my son; a doctor doesn’t know every-

Puck ’ bUt ̂  11x111148 y°u thiuk he ‘lues.--

"-teas

The Public Awards tho Palm to Hale’s

tCl°-

elght>"flV° l-

wvu. xu every ca

PIERCE . CURE
RETURNED.

c^iiRblv,ihatlcou,dnot
crow the room without

away. The
^or8 could do mo
“Ojjood and told mo j

but my
mother got mo “Fa-
™r t0 Prescription,”
uii'i in oni* week I buimn

JR**taking a dozen bottle*
l™** well os I ever

Miss Murphy. MURPHY
_ ___ ^cw Richmond Co., If, ft

• 

m
ME! Sttiaws

HOODS' I
SARSAPARILLA

PURIFIIS

THE BLOOD

&
Miss Blanche Clark

Salt Rheum
Broke out on our little girl’s face. Her hands
swelled and blisters formed sad later bcoke
open. The Itching and burning sensation was
terrible. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured her. It

Hood’s^ Cures
is like a miracle. Her blood has become purified
and her flesh soft and smooth." MR*. Anna L.
Clark, 401 East 4th Street, Duluth, Minnesota.

Hood’s Pills cure liver ills, biliousuess,
constipation, jaundice, sick headache. 25c.

“German
Syrup”

Just a bad cold, and a hacking
cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen— •“ I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. It is infallible. M James
A.. Lee, Jefferson, Col. d>

Increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects
felt By users of Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypophos-
phites. Good appetite begets
good health.

Scott’s Emulsion
is a fat-food that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up-
on appetite and digestion it is a
wonderful help to both.

Scott's Emulsion ar-
rests the progress of

Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Scrofula, and
other misting diseases

by raising a barrier of

healthy desk, strength

and nerve.

this is IT:
the De Long
Hook & Eye
Richardson &N
DeLongBros.
Philadelphia.
See that

hump?
TrxdflUxk £•$., April law.

WALTER BAKER & CO.

COCOA anil

CHOCOUTE
Highest Awards
(MedaUand DtplomM)

World's Columbian
Exposition.

^jtbs following article*

BREAIMST cocoa,
JMXUI Jo. 1 CHOCOLATt
flERSAJ SWEET CHOCOLATE,
VAJILLA CHOCOUTE, *

I COCOA BUTTEK, ̂

foim ev«n coiupoamou.’*

,0 £JY A
yiS.Trnn

BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS*

Ely's Cream Balm
WICKLV CUBKa

imwm- ijpn
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Irt eyes,

Thftt. Mmlltng, she
raises unto me,

» * t0M and dandle her, on mv knee,
^0ri wUh head on my breast, she lies.

.^abroad, white brow, unwrlnkled, Ml

]n S^Hk? red rose, dew wet,

?S“i?.=r=“
Ofbor teeth, rve never a word to say.

/-‘rJm Pur^41
5" W fairy ̂ mother brought some day

ByF^m^‘n08llVern0k
Vo circlet of diamonds weareth she,
She * a princess, no'ertheless; ,

Koforn of silken embroidery
Hubs her tiny figures’ symmetry,
gut a simple, snowy dress

ftiieth softly down to her wee, wee feet.
And down to the dimpled hand

•That with infantine grace, she lifts to meet
Up. she knoweth so ready to greet

It with kisses, as tenderly sweet
As were ever In demand.

a baby Louise, you have won me quite.
With your eyes, that like twin stars shine;

P<H)d joke to hit sister Ruth, who had
black eyes and a lively temper of her
own und she told the other girls, con-
sidering it anything but a joke, and
that was what caused all the flutter.
Now Ruth couldn’t make biscuits, and

h»d alway» thought Jo just a
little better than ordinary mortals,
and to have him come down to biscuits,
and then to throw out such a remark
us that to her brother! He probably
meant to have Jimmie tell her.
Ruth told the girls at the next social,- and, with her eyes flashing, declared

HE daintiest bit of she wished she could bake, but she

w’th'llu.IyV CfUl(ln’t; 1Bn‘1 ,,h0 hate<1 d°ugh; but If
---- -- J I she could make biscuits she'd make a

bushel and smother him. So now! She
cried at home, and thought It very
unkind of Jo, and declared she
wouldn’t send another valentine as
long as she lived... Rut when the sum-
mer came and the girls, not forgetting
the fling at their lack of ability, took

to refusing him when invited to picnics
or other places of amusements, Ruth
was sorry, and yet glad, for she
couldn't stop liking him all at once,
even if she tried her best So when
the anniversary came again she decided

she would just send as always and not
mind what had probably thoughtlessly
been said.

No one knew why the daughters of
the several households were so anxious

to learn to make bread, but it was a
fact that every girl in town suddenly
developed a desire to relieve her mother
of the biscuit making. And yet, not
every one; for little Ruth llaxen de-
clared she couldn't and wouldn’t, and
stuck to the china painting which sheWith your eyes. Wiav miuovuto nuiuv, I oiuvn W» v»*uu yuiMhiug VTIIIUU auo

By your face, with winsomeness all alight sent regularly to Rockland, and which
From lt-» Frf('cl \t8 ,)r0'T,8.ll0W "k116, brought her more money than carloads

80 1 la inter Ocean I of biscuits would have done.

N 2 ^ V

Vjy ,5^111 ERE was an
unusual flut-
ter in the lit-

tle town of
Pattleton.
Joseph Jen-
nfngs was
coming home
again. Years
ago, w hen
the old red

Valentine’s day brought only one
valentine for Jo, and ho opened it
wondering if his friends had forgotten
that it was his birthday, or whether
they thought it time to drop the old
custom. lie wondered who had re-
membered him. The roses looked like
some he had every year, half blown
and always pink. Ruth llazen always
wanted a bunch of the blush roses by
the door, and he remembered so well
how she buried her . face in the last

ones he hail carried to her— yes, it must
have been Ruth. Puzzled and a little
troubled at the dearth of valentines, he

cnew not what to make of it Then
Grace Karnes had refused to ride with
him last summer, giving a good reason,
of course, but one that he knew could
mve been laid aside.
After supper a rattling wagon drove

to the door, and its driver, after

m
p

i

schoolhouse was filled with the boys
and girls of the town, February 14th
was as great a holiday as could be
made of it with- school in session, and
somebody had a party, or some one got
up u ride, or there was a grand pop-
corn frolic. In fact, there was always
something going on that day, if all
other days in the year should be dry as

dost, though that could never ho the
case with forty girls and boys to make
them lively. The excuse for this extra
fun on the Hth was that it was Jo Jen-
nings’ birthday, and they must celebrate

it; and when any of the parents tried to
remonstrate the ready argument was , ] 4

that they didn’t celebrate other birth-
days, because nobody was ever born on
a day they could celebrate, and with
such a good reason what could be sail
further? All the girls scut him valen-
tines, and all the boys wished they
could change places for just that one
day. As he grew older the custom re-
mained the same, for he was, and hai
always been, a great favorite in the
vown. The mail hag which came in on
the stage that night fairly bulged with
the number of missives directed to J. J.

Jennings. To be sure some of the girls
had married and left the town, but all
Tvho remained kept up the custom.

Everybody called him Jo, and ns he
came hack year after year seemingly
unchanged iu his love for the old home,
and just as cordial with all the old
friends, they decided that travel could

uever make him other than the kind-
hearted friend he had ever been.

Always impartial in his treatment of
the young ladies of the place, he took
one .to the picnic, another out driving

behind the fat, black pony, still an-
other on the. harbor excursion, and a
duferent one up the mountain after
blueberries.

Everybody called his mother Aunt
Judith, because she was such a lovely I . „ „ the step a bundle
eld lady they simply couldn't help it. knocking, left on the p
A lace sweet and beautiful In 1U youth directed to '‘J;, ” wagon, I

euly grew more sweet as the years ‘“Thore' th1ai„ i8 jeimie’s valentine.”
made wrinkles and drew lines here and know; and this la Jenn ^ ()[ th(#

there. The eyes, always sympathetic. The bundle d thii
only filled with a deeper light of love lightest biscuit ever seen.

time fled. The hair, in earlier years | rhyme:
11 rich crown for the erect figure, only
laid itself in more caressing waves
•bout the face. Truly she had grown
old gracefully.' An invalid, she was
oared for by her bides t daughter,
Martha, who had already sent away a 1 —
h'ver because she would not leave her rhyme. ^ ^ ^ ga,nt

bome just now. I didn’t know how

She did wish Jo would marry and
nnf h* home to live. That biscuits in sixteen differ-
Jould make all clear. Martha could Sixteen doztnj »- ^ on the table
be tjappy, and she knew for herself the I ent bundles 6Q0b bundle con-

asleep to dream of being shut up in a
tower and not allowed anything but
biscuits to eat or sleep on, and the only
thing he could see for miles were fields
of biscuits in all shades of brown,
which he was told he must eat as fast
as they ripened. Then he saw Ruth,
with her hair flying wildly about her
face, and, when he looked closely, he
found that what he thought hair was
only hundreds of valentines, and when
he tried to take them off her head she
suddenly turned into a plump biscuit,
and the astonishment awoke him, to
find that the sun shone, and also that
his head ached. , ^

“I wish you’d go over to the mills
this morning and see about that grain,”
said Martha, when he came down com-
plaining of such a dismal headache.
“The air’ll do you good, and you can
take Ruth along. You go right by
there.”

i Ruth’s eyes were red when she came to
the door, lorsbehad secretly shed tears
that she had not tried to learn bread-
making, so as to have had her dozen
with the rest which she knew must be
reposing on the pantry shelves in the
Jennings house. She had told herself
a hundred times she didn’t care, but it
didn’t alter the feeling In the least, and
she. knew every time she repeated it
that deep in her heart she did care a
good deal. Yes, she would go, and as
she pinned on the jaunty black hat
with its red wing, and tucked her
hands in a wee muff, she thought to
herself there might be some chance to
explain why she hadn’t done as well as
the rest of the girls.

There had been little snow this year,
und the ground was hard and smooth.
Only a few drifts by the roadside and
in the fields, and these were fast going
in the bright sunlight. The black
horse was in high spirits, the air was
clear. Jo’s headache drifted away,
Ruth was so pretty to look at, and his
mother liked her so well —
“You haven’t heard a word I said!’’
“Well, when I get old and feeble, I

want to have a few of my senses left,
and so while I had such good use for my
eyes I thought 1 would let my ears
rest”
Ruth laughed, but she would not

look at him again, for she had seen the
love in his eyes when she did look, and
she decided that the view toward the
hills was better for her than the one so

near at hand.
“Did you know I had but one valen-

tine this year?” with a peculiar em-
phasis on the “one.”

“Didn’t you have more last year?”
“Yes, year before last 1 had twenty,

if"* *
of joy as hef eyes were full oi tear*
Now she could say what she bad been
trying to ever aince they started. *T
have felt so badly that I couldn’t
send when I found you didn’t like val-
entine*—”
“Rut I do,”
“Well, you said you didn’t s’posc one

of the girls could make biscuits, and we
declared we’d like to smother you in
them—”
“That explains it I couldn’t think

what I had done to bring down a flood
of that kind. Well, I was overwhelmed
if not smothered.”

“Bpt I can’t make biscuits and—”
If you could see the stacks at home.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

LOCAL OPTION LAW VALID.
Jadfe Buck, of KaUrossoo, Rendera an

Important Oocislon.

In the mandamus case of Fred. H.
Giddings against II. K. Weils, brought
to test the legality of the local option
law. Judge Ruck, of Kalamazoo, ha*

I flied his opinion denying a writ He
•ays:
! *'I have examined with care the affidavit
and return the augifeatloaa which have been
made with reference thereto by counsel ; and
while there may be some doubts with refer-
ence to the adoption of the law I feel it my
duty to solve them !n favor of the validity of

I um alao impelled to this ruling because
of the importance of the questions at stake as

1

wonder that I say with emphasis, I’m
glad you can’t!”
Ruth turned with laughing eyes:

“Then I needn’t apologize?”

“No, indeed. I like valentines bet-
ter than biscuits, but I guess it needed
just that to show me that I did.”

“Sixteen dozen! What are you going
to do with them all?”
“Take you home with me to help eat

them. You haven’t answered my ques-
tion yet”
‘Tin too young,” but a bright blush

was on the face turned again to the
hill*.

Jo laughed, liking her shy ways, yet
sure that he had seen favor in her eyes.

He wished he could surprise her into
turning this way again. “Yes, I think
I am too young. Why, I’m only thirty;
but we can both be growing older as
fast as we can, and by next June we
shall be old enough.”
He insisted that her aid was neces-

sary in consuming those biscuits, so
they stepped to tell Mrs. Hazen. What
she could have seen in his face I cannot
tell, but she went into the house with
the remark that it “wouldn’t be the last
meal Ruth would eat in the Jennings
house.”

He lifted her from the carriage with
a mute caress, and, leaving the black
pony to walk leisurely into the open
door of the barn, he led Ruth into the
sunny sitting-room where his mother
sat in her cushioned easy-chalr, and
said: “I have brought home a valen-
tine, mother. One I am going to keep,”
and while she drew the blushing face
down to hers with her thin, white
hands and kissed it, Jo went out hur-
riedly to look after the pony and whis-
per iii her ear that he was so happy.
Meeting Martha on the way he stopped
to tell her that Ruth would stay to
dinner, but his face must have been a
very telltale one, for he might just as
well have said that she was to stay for-
ever, and Martha shook hands with a
hearty “I’m so glad, Jo.” — Mrs. N. A.
M. Roe, in Good Housekeeping.

Little Valentin*.

If I searched the world over, oh, where could X
Und

A dainty wee blossom so much to my mind—
From the bright sunny head to the little pink

feet;

So perfect, so precious, so winning and sweet?

Of rose leaves and dew her cheeks seem to be
made,

And a tint from the skies on her soft eyes is
laid.

Her hands like the petals of lilies so white,
And her voice like the lark's in a morning

bright.

Oh, hopeless the search! but I’ll tell soxne^
bright bird.

Ail the dearest and sweetest things ever were
heard,

And he’ll fly to my darling though winter
blows cold.

And whisper the message more precious than
gold.

—Elizabeth A. Davis, In Detroit Free Press.

well m because a speedy review can be had be-
fore the supreme court and a decision arrived
at which will be of great value In the state and
Anally settle what has hitfccrto been a mooted
question."

Hanged Himself.
One year ago Jesse Hart, of Charlotte,

suffered a severe attack pf la grippe,
from which he never entirely recov-
ered. 8ince then he had been given to
spells of despondency, and while suffer-
ing from an aberration of mind took
his life. He had no financial or domestic
troubles and no other cause could be
assigned. He was one of the early
pioneers of Eaton county, having set-
tled in Rrookfield township in 1837, and
had lived the life of a wealthy retired
farmer in Charlotte for the past thirty

years. ____

Huab*n<] and Wife Shot.
At the village of Robinson a man

named Hawkins shot his wife and a
constable and two citizens who went
to arrest Hawkins were fired on by
him as they neared the house. His
shots failed to take effect. The con-
stable then opened Are on Hawkins,
filling his body full of buckshot Roth
Hawkins and his wife were fatally
wounded. Jealousy, it was said, was
the cause of the shooting.

Hied Worth Millions.

C. H. Ruhl, aged 84 years, one of De-
troit’s most prominent and wealthy cit-
izens, died at his residence after a long
illness. Mr. Ruhl was a leading mer-
chant, manufacturer and banker, be-
ing among the first to move in the es-
tablishment of national banks in De-
troit He served one term as mayor
and was one of the wealthiest men in
the city, his fortune being estimated at

over $5,000,000.

sW J

Say* Returns Ware Not Altered.

Attorney General Ellis has returned
to Lansing from Gogebic county and
although he offers no proof to substan-
tiate his claim insists that the 1891 re-
turns from that county which were said
to have been altered so as to increase
the vote cast for the amendment treb-
ling his salary were not tampered with
by the state board. He says proof will
be furnished in due time.

Badly Krosen.

W. H. Bachman, wife and four chil-
dren, living near Kalamazoo, barely
escaped with their lives from their
burning home in their night clothes.
The thermometer was 10 degrees below
zero, and before reaching a neighbor’s
house, some distance away, two of the
children were so badly frozen that their

death was expected.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended on January
27 reports sent in by fifty-three observ-

ers in various portions of the state to
the state board of health indicated that

pneumonia, scarlet fever and diphtheria
increased in area of prevalence. Ty-
phoid fever was reported at twenty-

Pronunelatlon.

Good old Deacon Thayer, who was
school trustee iu the town of Mendon, ̂  lever was reported at twenty
Mass., once said, when addressing the piaccSi diphtheria at twenty-six,
village school: “A correct pronuneia- meas^cs at ten au(j scarlet fever at fifty
lion is of the utmost importance in laces

this world and the world to come. - - --
Rut how many people have vt? We Banking Ijiw sustained,
heard three words mispronounced the The supreme court hns sustained in
other day bv persons of far more than 1 overy particular the constitutionality«• \ a.     .1 A K *•.» nil a » V. r* 1 p r* 1 n *«* r\ f \ftnh V.

4I HAVE BROUGHT home a VALENTINE.

like the firs

made by the

^ Qappy, and she knew for herself she | ent bunaiea ̂  ^ bunaie con-

sit srii
. tad all »e*>f valentines aooordtag | to thtak wl . ul)on him,
“ tta usual custom. There were avalsncho 0> . nluSt have been
^Khteen of them. The next morning, finally eom about the girls
^«f.t the Corners, Jo was talking that l.ttles^h at ^ ^ blscnlu.

* Jnnmtc llazen, and Jimmie asked, not k,'H'vinfu,"t' turning to Ruth’s
csrele^. “U0w many this time, Hut his mind kept wt^ b/he decW«l

bightcen B|,iCndid ones; but I don’t valentine, an i bid one vsleu-
^pose one of the senders can make a j that a man ^ ^ ^ ^a^ plenty of

save her life.”

ordinary culture, and the errors are all
common ones. Reforo. ‘desuetude’
was dragged from its own desuetude
by ttys president, few persons pro-
nounced it correctly. Very many per-
sons habitually rhyme ‘squalor’ with
holler, and hardly anybody pronounces
‘paresis’ correctly.” — Boston Gazette.

He Wanted to Find Out,
A little boy whose experience with. * 1 elevators had been a very limited one

and last year eighteen, and now this WM brought to the city a few days ago
year 1 am narrowed down to one.” by his mamma, and in the course of

Why, didn’t the girls— ” I two or three hour*’ shopping the little
“Yes, seventeen of them did. Six- j fenow wa8 taken up and down in dtf-

teen thought T had got beyond the age jerent 8tores a good many times,
of romance and now ought to live on Finally the two went to an office
the solids of life, but the seventeenth building, took chair* in a rather small
still thought I might cling to a little an(i waited.

of the romance. I am glad there ,u “Where are we now, mamma?” asked
one who still holds to the old custom. boy.
It isn’t nice to think one is droppedout „In Unde Rob‘s office.”
of the old life.” - He glanced around the rather con-
“Oh! I am sure the girls didn’t mean tracted quarters, and then asked:

I — ” she stopped, for though she might “When does it go up?”— Pittsburgh
explain the meaning of the biscuit, chrontcie.
could she explain the one valentine? - - ^ -
“Cousin Albert told me I shouldn t Appropriate,

always have so many valentines, and “They say. flowers are the WPoper
he was ritfhL Rut it is only the end things to send on Valentine s day
of a lesson thatl have been a long time now.” 1 ' . ‘ .

learning*- Martha says a man can have “Quite sensible and appropriate tor
% a 1 _ — XT T Hava I __ s _ InvA **

that a man
Une,

01 ^'^Jlmmlementkmed U » ^toward

had plenty of
.dropped

but one valentine. Now that I have nineteenth century love.”

That I have ••Th^ade quickly. ’’-PiUsbanrh
looked for yours first, and last night Dispatch,
when I thought what it would mean if

S' arasaa

of the general banking law of Mich i-
gan. The opinion particularly upholds
that section of the law whereby stock-
holders are held liable to depositors for

an additional sum equal to the par value

of their stock.

Short But Ifoway Item*.

Mrs. Laura Riggs, who died at Vicks-
burg, left six children, twenty-one
grandchildren and twenty great-grand-

children.

W. H. Culp, the aeronaut, pleaded
guilty at Kalamazoo to passing coun-
terfeit coin, and was held to the United
States court at Grand Rapids March A
in |1,000 bail.

Edward Smith was arrested at Kal-
aihazoo for attempting to pais counter-

feit dollars. He is believed to belong
to the W. H. Culp gang.
Wascy & Co. ’a big chair factory in

Detroit has resumed with the full force
of 450 workmen after having been shut
down since Christmas.

\V. H. Culp, charged with peddling
counterfeit dollars at Marshall, made a
partial confession.

Albert A. Hazard, for twenty-six
years a prominent merchant in Kala-
mazoo, died at the age of 52.

Many men who went from Marquette
county to the Illinois coal mines are re-

turning, saying that they cannot earn

a living there.

Fire destroyed Me Knight’s market at
Grayling. Master’s store, a tailor shop
and the land office. Loss, $5,000; small
insurance.

- Mrs. Peter Anderson walked out on
the ice at the foet of Michigan street
in Marqdette and drowned herself in
three feet of water. She was 53 year*
of age and insane.

k<'.



Our City!Meeting With Wonderful - Success in

Fifteen Years Experience. Fifteen Years Experience.

Owing to the Large Amount of Work on Hand He is
Obliged to Stay

TEN DAYS * LONGER
•ifCM ELSE A4BfrMOUSE}!-

Chelsea, Michigan.

Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir;—

We are perfectly satisfied with
glasses you fitted for ns, they are just

as recommended.
Yours very truly,

SAM’L G. IVES.

Chelsea, Michigan.

I wish to say your glasses are giving

me much relief in reading. I am
well pleased with them. I can’t ask

for any better.
RUSH GREEN.

Chelsea, Michigan.

In answer to you I wish to say the

glasses are just as you recommended.

They are giving a great deal of
comfort in reading. I am willing to

endorse your work.

CHRIS. McGUIRK.

See What Our Home
Chelsea, Michigan.

I purchased two pair of glasses

from Prof. F. Gilch for my wife and

myself. Aft^r using them, I find

them first-class, they are doing just

as he recommended them. I believe

him a man well up in his profession,

and can recommend him to be of

much benefit to those who are in

need of his service.

FRANK STAFFAN.

Chelsea, Michigan.

I had been recommended to see

Prof. F. Gilch as to my eyes. 1
consulted him and can say he has

fitted me with a pair of glasses that
• are doing all that I can ask for. They

are better than the ones I have been

using. I am well pleased.
J.P. WOOD.

People Say of Him:
Chelsea, Michigan.

I have purchased a pair of glasses

of Prof. F. Gilch. They are much
better than the ones I have been

using and feel they will do all I can

ask for.

JAY EVERETT,

Chelsea, Michigan

I have been afflicted with my eyes ‘
ever since a child. I consulted Prof.

F. Gilch in regard to them, and in a

few moments he determined the
cause of my trouble, lie fitted a pair

of glasses for my eyes and I am
perfectly relieved of the confusion I

heretofore been troubled with, I am
perfectly satisfied that he has done

inv eyes much good.
EMMA L GIIJ, AM.

Prop. Chelsea House.

Chelsea, Michigan.

The glasses purchased from Prof.

F. Gilch are good. I can uow see a?

well as ever.

J. S. ALLYN.

ChelHca, Michigan.

To whom it may concern:

I formed the acquaintance of Prof.

F. Gilch at Detroit and learned he is

highly endorsed by the people «»l

Detroit, as well skilh d in his pro-
fession. I purchased a pair of glasses

from him, and found them the best

I ever uqed. With them I can read

with ijinch ease anu comfort. 1 can

faithfully recommend his skill as an

oeulia-optieiun to others.

ILL. WOOD.
Special Agent Mutual Life.

See What Our State Legislators Say:
LansLg, Feb.G , 1893.

F. Gilch, Ecq.,— Dear Sir : _ t ^ Dea|. sir . . -
1 have tried the Olaeaes you fur- £ro{ * 0ILCH- Dcar S,r : , Thia is to certify that the glasses 11 “7 “V" = , Sr01' F/ G,lch* S‘r; T .

Dished me, and can say for them, , n,e.a *real purchased from you are doing just ‘h.s is ‘o eerf y ihat the Glasses Vour glassw are jn#f whatl hats
that they please me very mueh ; the a« you —Led them.Vam L

Lansing, Feb. 7th, 1893. Lansing, Feb, 10, 1899. Lansing, Feb. 7th. 1893. Lansing, Feb. 7, 1898.

clearness of sight through them, the gla88®8 1 fiJr"3 1 can read much better, M weU ag 6ali6tie(1 wjlh lhem the very best I have ever had, and I to do my reading, and I hod them
oorrectoeHs of the style-all combine and tl,ey do away wuhallbad svmp. ^ A. s. rose. oon6ldur fi^tdass. ____ soothing to my eyea. I know of
to make them very desirable to those toms that I have heretofore been
needing assistance to the eye. troubled with.

A. 8. ROSE,
Representative Iosco Diet. TiKaTbsass,

Yours Truly,

8. W. HOPKINS,
Senator 25th District

W. H. McKINSTRY,
Representative, 1st. Diet. Muskegon.

Lansing, Feb. 5th, 1893.

Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir :

I find your glasses are giving me

Lansing, Feb. 6, 1898.

Dear Sir :

In reply I wish to say, I find yot

id i

even,

__ ______ ,._o are using your
27th Senatorial District gla8ses> and a|l 8peak we|j ot*theoJ.

Lansing, Feb. Cth, 1893. CHA8. D. DODG E,
Dear Sir: Representative 2d Dist. Monroe.
Your Glasses, I find, give more re-

Lansing, Feb. 2, 1893.

Prof. F. Gilcu, Dear Sir : , ~ t - j
I have given your glasses a fail mup^ comfort With them I read p ^ BAGOT

trial, and am ready to elate they are ea8,1y> and am rauch Phased with Representative of Antrim Co.
perfect iu every respect. 1 receive l,ie,n* nTTTN*ir - ; -
much comfort when reading with _ JON. F. GILD AY, Lansing, Feb. Oth, 1893.

Representative 1st Dist.Monroe. Prof, r . Gilch, Dear Sir :

glasses the best I ever used, an v* am |. »• « . , « ' ~ x - jubumiuk* fuu. a*.
willing to recommend them to those *ie and oomfort than any I ever p ^ q:j l near Sif
who are in need. . D^d- ^ c- a>8‘>. >8 very much

pleased with hers. I have spoken Ane

J. W. GARVELINK,
Senator of the 8th Dist.

Lansing, Feb. 6th, 1893.

Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir :

I had an occasion to use a number an Optician.
ansing, e . , ' • 0f different kinds of glasses, but

I am pleased as well as satisfied nyne give8 the satisfaction yours do.
to attach my testimonial to the j t.an now rea(j wjtk niore ease and

_ ______ j ____ ___ . beneficial effect ot your glasses, comfort. I freely recommend your
I have given your Glasses a fair ̂ hey certainly are the best 1 have glasses as superior to any I h

Lansing, Feb. 10th, J89.1.

ilch, Dear Sir:
prescription spectacles fur-

to a number who have" purchased nished by you I have used steadily
glasses of you, and they claim they at jmy desk, in reading and writing
ure well pleased with them. I can with little intermission for a peri-
cbeerfully recommend your skill as od of ten hours, without experlen*
Utl I krttistlnn __ ____ ___ ___ _ _ 1 P . • _ __ ,1....

iavo

test, and find they suit me better ever. used,
than the ones I have been using. I 8. K. KINGSLE\ , Jr.,
cheerfully recommend your glasses Representative, 3d Wayne.
toothers. WM LUBIN) Uusing, Feb. Sth, 1698

Senator Oth District. —Dear

ever used.

GEO. C. GREENE,'
Representative, Wayne Co.

G. W. BOWKER,
Document Keeper, Senate,

Cold water, Michigan.

Lansing, Feb. Oth, 1893.

Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir :

cing any unusual fatigue or dry-
ness of the eye, such as all wearers

of glasses experience with improin

erly fitted lenses.

I am confident that your method
of diogmsing is correct, and calcu-

Lansing, Leb. 10th, 1893.

To whom it may concern:
The glasses purchased of yon My ^ having been much ip.

have been giving me |>erfect satis- ̂ a,nt*d, I consulted Prof. Gilch iu
faction. They are much better to them. I soon learned

Lansing, Feb. Sth, 1893.

Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir : _________ ___ f __ ______ _ _____
The Eye Glasses I received from than any I ever wore. With them *ie skilled in his profession, and

you some time ago give me the very X can read with a great degree of P^aced all confidence )n him. He
best satisfaction, and I can cheerful- comfort and pleasure, the finest of ,nad° me a l,air of glasses that are
ly recommend them as being first pn^by lamp-light. doing all I can ask for, and I find
class. Respectfully, L. L. CHURCH, much improvement since using

R.E. FRENCH, Representative 2d Dist. Montcalm, them.
Senator llih Ui.tnct. - -  CB. H. McGINLEY.

Prof. F. G^: Del; U : • ^ 20thDi*trict-

My wife has piven the Rlasses a lated t0 preserve the strenfjtl) "I
fair trial, and requests me to say they ^ °J'e8 10 longest possible pe-

are doing all you claim, and have "“d- Very truly,
g’.vervher rauch comfort in doing her WM. M. CLARKf*^--work- Man’g Editor State Republican.
ANTHONY GLUECKLICH, T*

1st Dist. Wayne Co.

Lansing. Feb. Sth, 1893.

Prof. F. Gi^cii, Dear Sir : Your glasses are really much
1 am very much pleased with the better than the ones I have been

glasses you fitted rad. They are do- usjilg| and give me much relief in f .

ingjnstu.yon^.,mended^hem. reRdin(J. I am pleased, ami want from 1

Representative, Menominee. \im?xrrv Et'iY’rr —
I folly eonenrin.be above. T) NORTON mCH,

J V. M. BARNAltD, Representative 3d Dist. Kent Co.
Senator Drsiriet

Dear Sir :

Lansing, Feb. 4, 1803.

^ Lansing, Feb. 10th, 1893.

Prof. F. Gilch, Dear Sir:
My eyes have given me a great

The two pairs of glasses fitted by of trouble, and was not able
you for my wife and myself are cer- to find glasses that would correct

I havo ^ ‘>7* ? l\e ̂ e8t we httVe used, and the difficulty, until I consulted
am pTf fiXi f gl,‘88e, W< farlher 8ay ''mt the examination P.of. F. Gilch, when I hoo.i learn.

~d. I ... ^ 'J” • pair ol .Iu*, mi.abl..others. “ ' to our?vl y “i0 b°8t Bld lh°y »ivo me relief, and fti'«

A. R. BLAKLEY, V. W REDFERm wel1 8uited to “Y eYe8'
RcpresentaUvc, Alpena. Represonutive, Clinton Co. M V1 ., benntor from 13th District.* ZZOXJSZS*


